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LoadiD8 Up 
J •• lIelyUle, _ ...... '" or Norfolk 
Acrle.lleral .1" Wool ..... ""' . 
1I ..... IeJo .. a Clo.,.e .. lola •• ule· 
I."er ...... Oq-ralal •• cere_.le. 
TWe..., 10 "".t or Old "al.. Be 
... ~ H'" _.ber 01 LIIe party 
frO. "e East . 
MU:I:lleloaders Stop 
For Flag Ceremony 
. . <~"" 
On 20~Mile Hike 
.- -: ( . 
A" brie( reM from • 120- MaS8aC neu Metropolis to 
mile bike . ..... pr'OftW 18 Pon Kaskaskia In Randolph 
member. of the NaU.onalNuz- Cowo:y. . 
zle Loadi,. A.aoc1at1on Tues- Col. Clark made tbe over-
clay afternoon when they land journey 190 yeus ago, 
1It~ ~ 10111 enough to aJoIII .. Ith· a 'tOluDteer umy 
coJicfuct • .tbI ia!a1iI& cere" of 170 frontiersmen. By tak-
mony 011 SIU'. campua. Jng Port K~slda from tbe 
The- buckak!.n~.itlred mem- British by surpnse witbout 
bers, rangini In age from a shot fired Sbey belped Amer-
'14 to 46, 1lred a 'tOlley as Ican~later caprure the Illinois 
the illinois S'l&qulcentenniu 1:ertltory, . 
Pla'g .... rused In from of Immediately after tbe flag 
. Old Mafn at 1:30 p.m. . ceremony the hikers started 
In co~ration of U- out for Murpbysboro .. here 
lInols' I50tb blrtbday anni- tbey were scheduled to spend 
versuy, members of tbe As- tbe .nlgbt. With half their trip 
&Ocladon are recreating the behind them, tbe group was to 
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CaDi pus Councils Aid 
Faculty., Grad Students 
By Mary Lou Mannin, 
When students ha ve grlevanchs , they 
c.aA worlc th.rough the channels of [he 
Sbjcl!.nt Senate. When fa c ulty o r graduate 
students have a problem, they . too have 
appropriate channel s (0 work: through 1n 
the form of [he Faculty and Graduate 
Council s. 
tion Require ment s Co mmiuee s com~ 
most of [ he r ecomme ndation s to [he 
Council . 
JolO[ co mmittee s wil h Stu Oenl S ar t:' 
fre quentl y se t up. A Co mmlne \: ( 0 
Study (he Te xt tx>ok Rental 'ie rvtces wa s 
fo rme d la s t ye a r . and th<.· Council Is 
now in the process of fo rm ing a fa c ul-
[y -s rudenr Dtscipl1ne Review l3oard. 
The 32 - member Facuhy CouncU is a 
policy - r e commending board conce r ned 
with proposals deaUng with academic 
matters or the we lfare of the facuhy. 
accordLng [Q WUUs M oor e , de legated 
chairman of the council. 
Stude nt.s can al so· send reco mme nda-
tions directl y to rhe Council. 
.. About a ye ar ago , s tude nt s asked 
our Co mmittee on "i rud(' n[ Actlvlt1eo;; 
to he lp solve proble ms In the Unive r s it y 
Cem e r. Ct' nain pe rto(ilcal s , s uch a s 
P laybo y, we re bannc· d. Toge t he r , W ( · 
wo rke d o Ul t~se pr oble m s , " s aid Moo re . 
"We deal with a pro blem a nd then 
make recommendations to the appropn-
ate b2!ly." Moore explained. 
The Council meets once a month al-
ternating between both SIU campuses. 
AU e lected me mbers are chosen by 
the joint faculties. Pr es ident De lyte 
W. Morris serves as an e x- offl cl0 mem-
ber and sometimes attends the mee tings. 
On the fall age nda will be t he proble m 
of s tudent unresr on campus . 
.. Anything affecting te ac hing is ou_r 
business l and the wa y s tudem s an.' 
tre ate d aces affect t he le arning pr o -
ce S5 ••• Moore said. 
Mos t of [he council's business Is 
don e In committees, Moore sa id. 
Through the Faculty We lfare , Stude nt 
Activities. and Admissions and Gradua-
T h e ma jor pollc1es a ff e c r I n g the 
g-raduate s tude nts are handled th r ough 
rhe Graduate Council. 
(Comi""eJ on PQge 6) 
Action on Code Lawyers Will Appeal 
AmendnJenta B-" - - h R 1-· - R . S;t T~;sd~y rltls U Ing on ay 
Tbe Canxmdue CUy 
Councu will continue Its 
study of the amendments 
to the city's housing code, 
proposed by the Community 
Conservation Board (CCBl, 
until Tuesday'. regular 
meeting when members are 
expected to take formu 
actton on the m met' . 
The amendments under 
consideration were pro-
posed by the CC B with 
the aid of the Carbondue 
Citizens- Advisory Com-
mittee to bring the city'. 
el(lstlng code up to the 
standoMs set forth In the 
College NeIgbborhood U r-
ban Renewal Project! 
In discussing Ord. 1454 , 
councU members di scoy-
ered a few discrepancies 
between the proposed chan-
ges ana standards set forth 
In the "1-Iatlonu Electncu 
Code and the Natlonu 
BuUdlng Code, Ixxh of 
which the city has adopted. 
ill OIIe sect,\on of Ord. 
14Sf, • minimum of 60-
ampere service is pro-
posed for every dwelling 
'unlt wb1Je National Electn -
cal Code specifies a min-
Imum of I()()..~re ser-
vice for the NIDe. A 
dwelling unit Is ~flned In 
Ofd. f1 54 •• .....ny buUdlng 
used lor !Utntended' to be 
used for living' or sleeping 
by human occupants:' 
LONDON (APl-A .Brltisb 
judge approved T u e s day the 
U.s. governmem's request fpr 
~xtraditlon of Jame ... ~1) Ray 
to stand trlu for the killing 
of Dr. Manln Luther King Jr. 
Ray's lawyers announ¢ed tbey 
will appeu tbe deciSion to 
Bntaln's High CoUrt. 
A 40-year-old fugitive from 
the Missouri State Peniten-
tiary. Ray nodded LUlemotion-
ally on learning b" had lost 
his figbt to .convince Chief 
Magistr'!-te Frank Milton that 
he should not be returned to 
lhe United Stares. 
Then guards e scorted him 
back. to his maximum secur-
Ity cell at Wandsworth Prison 
to await the appeal, which must 
·be HIed within 15 da ys. 
Milton said " there can be 
no doubt" that there is a 
prima-facie case against Ray 
in [be murde r of tbe Amer-
ican civU rights leade r, feUed 
by a rifle bullet at the " Lor-
raine Motel MemphiS, Tenn., 
April 4. 
The prime e vidence sub-
mitted in the dingy Bow Street 
Magistrate's Coun was tes-
tlmopy of an Fal fingerprint 
eltpert, George Jacob Bone-
brake, at a hearing last-week 
tbat Ra y's prints were found 
on a rifle. te l escopic sight 
and binoculars that Me mphis 
authorities conside r we r e used 
by the killer . 
U.s. -British extradition trea-
ty. 
"To hold so would be to 
extend [be meaning of this case 
tOO far." the magistrate said. 
though he agreed tbat King, 
who beaded the politically ac-
A-ve Southe rn Christian Lead-
e rship Conference, was a con-
troversial figure. 
The U.s. government had de-
nted through its BTit!sh law-
yer , David Calcutt, (ha( the 
killing was a pol1l1cal c rime . 
" The r e is oot a s hred of 
evidenc t;' to show that t he mur-
der took place to further (he 
e nds of a large r enterprise, " 
Calcutt said. .. •.• The r e was 
no conspiracy. No other man 
or other body was i nvolved. 
"There ma y have been un-
dertones that this might be 
so. but the e videnct! before 
thiS court pointS 10 a lone as-
sassination for privat e pur-
pose. ·' 
In denying there was a con-
spiracy, Calcutt was walking 
a legal tightrope. Though the 
extradition case was based on 
a Tennessee murder warrant, 
Ra y a lso fa ces in the United 
Stales a federal charge of 
conspiracy to deny King his 
civil rights. 
Egyptian w.on't 
Publish Thursday 
much of pioneer George Rog- collflnue on their trek to Fort G US Bode 
ers Clark bytrekl!li from Pon Kaakaiikla around 4:30 this 
Conviction on a murder 
charge in a Te nnessee court 
could mean a sent e nce to death 
by e lectrocution. 
The Dail y Egyptian will not 
qe published on Independence 
Day, Thursda y, July 4. The 
regular publication scheduk 
will r esume Frida y. Jul y 5. AMA Ok S · mornillg. ·Tbeyexpecttoreacb .aY8 chool their destinotion In ' time "to 
. . join the :July 4 centennial cel-
BELLEVILLE, m. (APl-' ebrtltiona at Fort Kaskaskia 
Tbe Sru-affllUated SchoOl 'of near CIM!8ter. Those partic-
Me d I c a I Tecbnoi9gy at St. Ipatilll ' ln the sesCjulcentennial 
Elizabeth's Hosplw In Belle- bite ·ue not aU from·Jl11nols. 
•. ville)las lM;en aPPl'o:ved by the MemberII' (rom M I c Ii I g an. ~ American Med.1ca1 .As8OCla .. Iowa, and. Maaaacbu.8ena ao- Gus says be ,doeso't know 
1100, the AMA," . -C.O u'n c 11 of .r.ered the cba1lenge tbat' w..... lI!ucb .bou~ .uzzleloaders 
meIIIc:al OIl ' annD\lllCed . a.-d tbrougb tbe AS8pcla- bu"l be · ... 0". • 101 abOUI' 
T~~. ..' ....... I:::·.~~1f..~; :::·'i;:.:.::: .. :::.~ .... !!Iuzzled . 
Pee ring through half- spec-
tacles over la wbooks piled on 
his judicial bench, MIlt9n rule d 
on several major points. 
He discusse d and the n dis-
missed a comemion of Ray'S 
court - appointed British attor-
ney, Roger Frisby, that tbe 
slaying was a political crime, 
a crime for whic h a person 
cannot be r eturned under: the 
All advenisi ng to be pub- . 
li5h~ ! ~ the Friday juiy 5 
issue must be in the Daily 
Egyptian office 00 late r (h}~ 
2 p.m .. today. Advl'''Q. ising in-
tended for (he Saturday issue 
must be in the office by "' p.m. 
today.. The, busIness \ office 
wIll be c losed onIndepende~ 
Day. . ... 
----
SIU T'raffic Pattern 
To Undergo Changes 
The excension of Campu:s Drive to University 
Avenue .hould be completed tly the beglnnlng ot fall 
quarter, wear,her .permluing, according roJohn 
Lonergan. associate university architect. 
The traffic pattern will be changed to connect t.he 
Unive'rsiry School loop drive [Q Campus Drive and 
eltminate access to MUI Street ac that point. 
"We are trying to cut down on [he {n(eruptions 
• 0 Mill Street tratftc." Lonergan said, 
According [Q Lonergan moto sts on Campus DrIve 
will bave access to MIll-5treet at.Poplar, wbere s 
traffic light will eventually replaCe tbe four-way 
Stop signs . and access to University Avenue JUSt 
south of Mill. Furtber development of the area 
will walt untll .tbe 1lI11!6Il1, Highway Departme nt ba s 
completed the Nonh--50utb. couple, be said. 
" " bX.lY:.' EGYPTIAN 
"Most Happy Fella," a 
colorful awardowinnlng Broad-
way ' musical, wID open at 
Muck~oy AudItorium at SIU 
Friday, presen.ed by the Sum-
mer Music Theaere company. 
Con.sldered the finest example 
of Ame.r1can musical .beater 
by many - critics, the · sbo. 
c::oatatn. 8 u C b numbers as 
"Big 0 ," ·"Standing on the 
Corne!'," "Joey, Joey," and 
many others. 
According to Dennis Immel, 
director of the production, 
"Tb1s shOw combines every 
element of Amertcan thearer-
operetta. comedy. dAnce. and 
drama. It captUres the Ameri-
can way of Ute and at the same 
~~t~Onstrate8 American 
Based on the Sidney Howard 
book, "Tbey Knew What Tbey 
Wanted," the story concerns 
a Cailfornla winerancberTony 
E plalto, played by William 
Taylor, and bIs search for 
love.and marriage In blslarer 
years. Rosabella, bIs Ideal 
girl, 18 played by Karen Mal- ' 
lama of AlIDa, and Joe, the 
ranch : foreman, Is played by 
L_ Strlclclen or Bible Grove. 
Elaine Bunse, of Godfrey, por-
[rays Marie . 
Choreography for the show 
Is by Hal .M1acblta .01 New 
York , who baa performed on 
B r 0 '. d way, te\ertslon, and 
toured 25 ltate. wltb mUllcai 
com~s. He appe.ared op-
posite Julius la ROIl in "What 
Makes Sammy Run?" and lalt 
year in Cblcago danced and 
played oppoelre Cblta Rlnra 
in "Sweet Charity." 
He will also chore~apb 
"Sweet CharIty" and ' ' .West 
SIde Story" for the Summ~r 
Music Theatre later miB sea-
son. 
DIrector 01 the show Is Den-
nis Immel, who directed 
"Ernest In love" at SlU in 
1964 and " Tbree Penny 
Opera" tbls year. Immel , 
wbo was an Air Force en-
tel:tatnment specialist In New 
York, Cblcogo. and Alaska, 
.0l1<ed'in r_dlo 'manatpement 
~~~~~ returning t e the 
Tbe lbow w1l1 run J~Y5- 7 
and July 12-14, a. 8 p.m, 
DIAMONDS Tbe new construction will neUiy double the size of the parking lot north of Woddy Hall and connect 
It to tbe lot nonh on University SChool. Wben 
this Is completed, parking on Unlve rshy A venue 
between Mlll and Grand wlll be el1mlnated. The 
CI.y of Carbdndale will collect money from p.r~ing 
melers to be InstaUed tn the new lot to make up 
the revenue lost in e l1mlnaring the meters on the 
street. 
A spokesman for che Security Office stated (hat 
SIU parking stickers wlll not be required to park 
at the city meters. 
33 SIU Forestry Students 
Working in Summer Jobs Diamond Broker 
Suit.1 
Tblny-three SIU forestr y timber estimators, and wltb 
students ~ve scattered tar a po I e line inspection com-
Students Participating and wide in the United States ;pa:n~y~'r.;OT~~m~m~;;:;;rn1~~~~~~~~;;;;:=' for s umme r jobs r lated [0 forestrY. -5IU students are working in '11 States from 
California to Pennsylvania , 
In Trainee Program 
Besides gentng checks, the 
students are getting on-the -
job experience to supple me nt 
forestry studies at SIU. The 
University's four-year fores-
try degree program Is ar-
ranged 80 most students have 
summers free to accept for-
estry-related jobs. 
Four SIU student. are par-
ticipating In tbe slxtb annijal 
summer trainee program of 
the illinois Depanment 0 f 
PubliC: Aid which got under-
~}:r;1 w~~~ 
"W-"t::SJ!!~Id. ' 
Testing' Office 
Announces Times 
For Examinations 
SIU students Corey Gold-
man. Nancy James and Her -
mine Taylor, all from Chica-
go. a re listed a s former 
trainees of the Cook County 
Depanmenr 9f Publ1cAldpro- Southern's prQgram in-
&ra- who ba •• &lre&dy c.on- elude. offering the required 
cluCled training, and now work > protesslonal forj!stry cam p 
for district offices. term in the spring In c:qntrast 
[Q summer camps required 
Following .be six-day In some forestry schools. 
orientation program, the 
juniors and senior. will com- Mos. of the students placed 
plete the two-montb training In summer employmen. bave 
course in one of 35 down- jobs wltb state or federal 
Counseling and testing bas stare counties, Fony-nine forest services working in 
announced the following students bave .already com- some phase of forestmanage-
scbedule for special tests and , pleted the course in Cook men.. Others are working 
exams : County and are DOW working in recreational areas, with 
F.rlday, July 5, General 111 various district offices. researcb organJzations, as 
Educational Development '.i ••• ~t~~~i#~~iEfilii.iiii~ (GED) Test, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. , '" MID AMERICA TlfEATRE 
in Morris Library Audltorl- OPEN 7:00 
ums..~rdaY, July 6, GEl} Test, START DUSK 
8 a Im. '0 noon, in Morris NOW FOR 7 BIG DA YS Library Auditorium. 
Satur!lay, July 6, National 4:J. ' ~ & 
Teacbers Exam, 8 a.m. to IIOIlCDS iif~lI£lST£Jr<'S . ~ 
5 p.m'. In ' Muckelroy Audlto- .!~ ~ ., • • rI~n.rdaY, Jnly 6, Practical ~~,..-.:""1)*,~US; ~'l.~ 
Nursing Exam, 8 a.m. to 12:30 TL ... ANDREWS ''""'''''''''"PLUMMER 
p.m. at the Counsel1ng and a'iliiio HAYDN i'-=:: ==--i ELEANOR I'MKER~, 
Tescing OffIce, Washington I ~~""QWIW: 
Square t BuUding A. ' ~ WISE l_o.·"aD aoocElS I ~ KAWNDSTQN II I fiNEsT l.lJbI.UIj 
Daily E'gyptian 
For Men 01 SIU 
hduced b.mJn.tt Rat •• 
SlOG. 
,caIl9-221T , 
A.h Stre~t tO~8. 
/' 
~·---6t"-~~..,......,..r--."" __ II>~" IIOaI$LL'''UI 
ALSO CARTOON RfVUf AT DUSK 
GALA': FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
DOUG McCLURe; 
NANCY KWAN IN 
THREE BANDITS GO GUNNING FOR GOLD I 
"RIDf TO 'HA~MAN'S TRf£" 
THEN, ON July 4, See 
DieJ;van n»;e 
"F~" 
---:-HALF, nME 'UTLER 
FUU -TIMf FUN! 
Plu. Elvi. Pr •• I.y in 
"CLAM8AK~" (Sho'.n 2n r 
, .. DAIL,Y. EGXP.lIAH 
Activities 
Program,!,en, 
LITTLE MAN ON 
~gYJ1t Grotto 
Set M~efings 
AdYanced reglatratlon and sc-
dvttle. for new student8 
llI!I .,.nnta will be beld 
today between 10:30 Q.m. 
ind' 12 noon In !hi Unlver-
Iity Genter, Ballroom B. 
Pulliam' Hall gym and pool 
wm be open for recreation 
between 6:30 and 10 p.m. 
Room 17 wm alao be open 
for weigh, liftInJ for male 
student.. .. ~, 
The Salukl American Lellon( 
Pos, 128S will meet between 
7 and 10 p.m. In the Ag-
riculture seminar Room, 
Room 214. 
The Little E gyp( Student G ro,-
10 wm meel al 8 p. m. In 
the U nlve r Illy Center, 
Room C. 
(I) l~rcOf'FEt 
( 2 ) OR"'( To.-tSr 
(') JELL'( 
The Activities Programming 
Board will hold a meeting 
between 6 :30 and 8 p. m. In 
tbe U n ly e r s it y Ce nter , 
Room C. 
Illinois Color Documentary 
Scheduled on Cam-pus Video 
Peacock Presents 
Teaching Seminar 
NeU D. Pe acock, vis iting 
profes sor of plant lndu8uies 
at SIU, 18 presenting. sum-
mer aeries of 10 seminars 
on "Improvement of Instruc-
A pre mier showing of a new 
color ce levis ion fUm docu-
me ntary e ntitled " Illinois : 
The Rugged Land," Is the firs , 
of a five-pan series to .1Ie 
Beer Rations 
For U.S. Gl's 
tion:' seminars are held at ADd 
1:30 p.m. each Thprsday In re estroye 
Room 214 of the Agriculture 
BuJldIn,. Final seulon will SAIGON lAP) - Fire In the 
be August 29. hold of the freighter Golde I!' 
Peacock, a native of Howard State crackled Tuesday 
County, Ind., Is a 1919 grad- through a cargq of 500 tons 
uate of Purdue University. of beer and carbonated drinks 
He received his master's de- destined for U.S. servicemen 
gree In plant pathology at the In Vietnam. 
University of Tennessee In No casualties were reponed 
1923. and hIa doctorate at as thousanda of cans of bee r 
Michigan State University In and soda exploded and foame d 
1936, over the slde..lnto the Saigon 
He . has been on the UnI- River. 
verolty of Tennessee faculty The fire. which was brought 
sihee 1923 In the depanment - WIder control In abou, two 
of horticulture. He was dean !lours, .a.s believed to have 
of reslden, instrUction In the' staned In the cardboard con-
College of Agriculture for the tainers for the beverages . 
10 years precedlnghla ret1re- James J. Drach, Saigon rep-
men' lallt september, During resen'.tlve of the ship' s 
thaI time he pVe'full time to owners, States Marine Lines, 
admlnlatratlon and to state and said he had asked the U.S . 
regional programs for Im- Army's Criminal Inve s ,l-
proving college level teaching ptlon O1vlslon to look Into the 
In agriculture . possibility at arson. 
prese nte d at 7:30 p. m . today 
on WSIU-lV' . 
Othe r programs; 
5 p.m. 
What's New. 
6 p.m . 
India , My India. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal. 
8:30 p.m. 
News in Pe rspecdve . 
9:30 p. m. 
The Twe ntieth Century . 
10 p.m. 
Winter's Tale. 
VARSITY BUILI)ING 
BARBER SHOP 
2 000" Hortlt V Gt'S ity TI,.atw 
s.rv;ce To Sati.fy 
RoztH Cu's 
V A~SITY BARSER SHOP 
• 412 ~ III. 457·4654 
·Howanl ·Chuck • Dick 
s 
Tonite - 2S( Nite 
8 to .11pm 
-Hear, the 
'Iew Souad. of . the_ Long 
" 
. ' Wa,e Radio 
r Th'is Sunday Nite ,folk .Singinig 
' . " . . . . ... 
. ....... -" ..... ~.~-, ... - .. " ...... -..... - .~ .. ... ,-.;....~ ........ .....  
: Poge. 3 
Washington Forum Features 
Vietnam Talk on WSIU-FM 
Geo rge Alle n, ABC ne ws I p.m . 
correspondent , will spe a~ a t On ~tagt: . 
7 :30 p.m. today a s " Viemam'" 
is fe awre d on NER Wa s hington 2:3') p.m. 
Forum, on W5IU( FM). The Ci r cum st ance of <,ci -
Other programs : e nct:'. 
8:10 a.m. 
PM Ln ,n. : ·\M. 
9:37 '.m. 
Rooks In the News : "My 
Life and Ti mes . Octave 
Six," by SIT Com peon M.c-
kenzie. 
10 ' .m. 
Po,p Conce n. 
3: 10 p.m. 
CO:1ce rr Hall. 
5 p. m. 
"'Sum rn*; r ~ re nade . 
7 p. m. 
Page T .... o . 
I t p. m. 
Moonllghr ~ rc:n.ild~ . 
Juco Resource Men Chosen 
Eight SIU facul ty me mbers 
have been name d r e so u r c e 
consultants to Illinois Junio r 
College s. 
Th e r esource cons ultant s 
we r e r ecomme nde d by (he sub-
committee on te le vis ion, radio 
and e lect ronJ c communica-
tions of the Unive r sity Co-
ordinating Comm mee fo r Jun-
io r CoUege SerV1ct!~ . 
Tho s e announct!d consul-
tants and the areas In which 
they will serve: 
Eleclric Linemen 
To Auend School 
A [Otal of 21 e lectr ic line-
men fr om throughout (he state 
will attend a week-long hot 
Une maintenance: school at 
VTI July 8-12. 
Pantcipams Will be rural 
e I e c t ri c cooperative and 
power plan, employees. 
Language Lab 0 ra t 0 r y, 
J a mes C . (: aUanan of the Ed-
wardsvi lle ca mpus a nd He l-
lmut Hartwig u ( C ar bondaJe. 
museum a nd ga llery se rVice , 
Frede r ic k Schmidt; r ad io -te l-
eVisio n. Bure n Robbins or John 
Kurt z ; spec ia l di s pla ys , Re x 
karnes ; leAching material s , 
Paul W e ndt ; and vtSita[1on 
da ys. J e r ri Johnson. 
TOMORROW .~, VARSITY 
T mes 2.00 , .. 
ROBIN MOORE'S BLOCKBUSTER 
BEST-SEllER IS ON THE SCREEN. 
, 'DII 
GRaEN 
IiBRBls 
, ~ .. ....... ~..., .- .. .,. 
:, ~~. ALoe) RAY ",.,':\: " " ,'~. :S 
BRtn CP8JT ·~IRO; \\~t{ ' LU~ .:.s~ ~: . .. _ l'O :'\':~ L: : ~~,~ :l _ :-. " . . , . .A 
""-,,,MOiAEl WAYNE o..", )I);N W.lH .. E ..., 1\:', I\£ .!~'v"; '", ,,,~,,,, · .. ·_Pro l'O '.f\ ... ,-~ 
~ ~.......,..... ... ______ ~AII'ft. 
r . 
P.".~ . DA«'·Y EG'I: p·TlAH 
Editorial 
Press With Ghetto Story 
The press of America has waited 
'00 10011 [0 reply [0 ,he admonl-
[ions and recommendations of the 
National Advisory Commission or. 
Civil Disorders . 
Five months have passed since 
,he Commission, after examining 
the factors that contributed to tbe 
1967 Negro rio,s, spec\flcally In-
dlc,ed ,he preaa .nd \bro.dcas, 
medl. for 'heir fJlllure " [0 re-
port adequately on race relations 
and ghenD problems." 
Television bas responded '0 ,he 
Comml .. lon cr)ttc;lam promptly 
.nd wlih • ~s[(' ,ba, Is bo,h 
beanening and Irttpress lve . A 
fullaummer of network program-
ming wUJ be de voted [0 ,he Negro 
In America. CBS offering. wUJ 
include a seven-part aertes, • 'Of 
Black .America.'· and a [hree-part 
awdy of " The CI'y." ABC bas 
scheduled " Time for Amerlc.ans, · · 
In depth reports on lhe nature or 
racism in America. 
But lIadly. whJle television. otten 
considered the (Do-superficial arm 
of journaHsm. turns· its talents 
full speed '0 ,he prdblem, ,he 
press .has remained relatively sl-
len,. 
Wba, little formal response the 
pre.s bas given the report bas 
come a, the behes, of lriqulrlng 
_pzllles and prlva,e paTtIes. 
And moa, of the replie s bave 
ftered from the Commission'. 
main poln" • call for the in-
tegration of the Negro .nd Negro 
news into all Be'coons of tbe news-
paper. 
A recent example~oftbiseva8ion 
occurred when Editor &. Publisher 
magazine, the newspaper trade 
journal, asked a score of editors 
across the country for tbeir re-
sponse to the repone Their an-
swers centered around riot re-
poning and the need for. a press 
institute, secondary issues at best. 
None returned a clearly drawn 
statement of intent to weave Negro 
life Into the context of tt)elr papers. 
Also, only seven of the twenty 
e ditors queried bothered to reply. 
True, black. people have been 
occupytng more page s In the papers 
late ly. But, hard news stories 
on ,he .... sslnl\llO... of • civil 
rights leader, unfavo rable reports 
on a sad ly disorgani zed "JXK>r 
p eop le ' . crusade" hopelessly 
"mire d In mud, and rave reviews 
for Negro e ntertainers hardly con-
stitute tbe kind of coverage tbe 
Commission wants. 
Where are tbe storie s on housing 
and job discrimination. treacher -
ous urban contract bu ytng, and 
white polltlcsl control of black 
ghettoes? 
The Press can no longer draw 
the line a, de.crl.blnl["1lo.w a black 
rtote r tossed a brld through a 
stor e window and made off with 
an armful of goods. What Is 
desperate ly neede d .now is the 
WHY? of his actions. The Press 
has the capaCity to mee t this ne w 
challenge In reporting. It is time 
for the phrase " white press" [0 
be eliminated from the vocabulary 
of Americans. 
Dennis Kuczajda 
Letter 
Dea'ns Like Congress, Cour·t 
To the-Edltor : 
"Our liberTy depends on ,lie 
freedom of the pres., and tha, can-
not be I1mlted wlthou, being \ost." 
l'bomaa Jefferson. 
A\though I sometimes disagreed 
with the opinions expres.ed In.KA, ' 
and often found their form pre-
tentious or wanting, 1 assumed that 
~ rtCbt to ~ ~1tIlJN81on of those 
ojdnlonl wal &II Important and 
bulc one to the ' existence 'of a 
democracy, 
'!'he £.tabllahment of me Uni-
versity disagree. and bas found 
K • • [0 be a failure-and In wha, 
.... y we can ea.lly Imagine, And 
.~. 
C7:!JllrrJl.. . 
..J'nf'o'l.' __ ' 
the Deans bave raised again the 
question of whether censorship 
1s an expression of strength or 
weakness. 
At any rare, we need not worry 
about StU's remaining a backwater 
Inst1wtlon. 1< Is now falling nicely 
in line with a nanon-wlde pattern 
of repression of rights to free 
speecb and assembly . Congress 
and tbe Supreme Court can enact 
for us "protecdve" measures 
agalnat Idea. ,hey do no' .gree 
with; and 80, apparently. ca.n our 
Deans, 
W.H, Wood 
English T~chlng Assls~n' 
, " ,I .' .' . 
"Don'. ,._.lNlfeN Ia'."'- .~b1llly· ,.p1" .. 
.: I ' -: r.' .,'.' '. . ". . 
' ... Tate. tty couoLiOI &beep!' 
What Kind of World? 
How to Jus'tify University 
By Robert M. Hutchin8 
The president of the Unlvecs1ty 
of California, speaking recently 
at the Riverside campus, assured 
his listeners that a man who gradu-
ated from college would make 
during hi. Ufetlme $125-150,000 
more than one who Sl0t:ped at 
graduation from high school. 
It must be said at once on 
Pre Sident Hitch' s behalf tha t be 
used tbe kind of language, and 
perhaps the only kind, ,he ' older 
generation can understand~ 11 you 
can show us thar our Investment 
1n the university is paying .Jf( in 
cash, you have made an unanswer-
able case. Since the older genera-
don is In cbarge of C allforn1a, 
and since thar generation has to 
be propitiated, Hltcb took. perbaps. 
the only line tbat was open to bim .. 
The al ternati ve would have been 
to explain what a, university is and 
to hope that constant repetition of 
tbe explanation would eventually 
convince tbe rulers of C allfornia 
mat a great university Is worn 
"euppoTtlng even If no financial 
benefits are traceable to it. 
As long ago as 1852, Cardinal 
Ne ... man as/d, "A University I., 
accorc:U.ns to tbe usual desigDat:ion. 
an alma mater.. Know1.n&' ber 
'children one by one, not a foundry 
or a mint or a treadmill. U 
That a university must still be 
Justified. as a mim or as tbe 
principal ,re,!dmUJ and foundry of 
a na,lonallzed knowledge industry 
shows that C ardlnal Newman lost 
the battle to the industrial society 
tha, was beginning '0 take sbape 
In his time. 
That society has aimed at ma-
Public F'orum 
ne palb' IED'U_ nc ..... e. fue dis--
c •• ato. of catY_' t ••• t. &al, .... tdJl.ofl .... 
... letl..l!r • • IEIlUorial. art .riUe •• ,. __ ",a 
o' lIIIe ., ..... , .... . ,an _. b::t at_e.,. 
"toUe4 la JCHInISU" e_,ae. Mel ''''''"tM.' 
~ia'oe. 01 die s.lIIIo', CNlb . .eMlen are 
,."It.e4 '\0 eQl'eU dI.lr ...... ,oa. ill let~. , 
wtl1cl1 ..at 1M....... .I&al ..... .... .. 
... lel ..... e._Itft. "..ret'UU.., ... r1&.&.-. 
... lIIe 110 loaae' .... ~ ... ,... LeUrr 
.rileta .. _&4 re .. ee' &lie 'flMfa.l.b Ketti'" 
==:',0: ,:o:~!e oi"t:.,~:'~: =: 
"' .... IUe.. Ace.ue. rot .. 1liiIe .... .. 
.m II",'" • .- ••• U .. u..Uou ..... ce 
... &lie ".eU.e .. _eI 'ele,,_ce ., &lie ... 
lerial . It Is eIIt re-.o-.lbUlc,y 01 tile DaJty 
IEU.U .. .-to dete,.t. eos\8' 0' .. e ."... ... 
• ..... Ollie' _atet'" .. ,..e. 'M, ... nn iIIcJ..... HitorWa ... artlcl • • ,...rtated 
11_ oilier .e .... "eu. ayscUe.," COIIol_II. 
.... article., ull iat.r,reUn or opialos 
uUd •• a."'Of. ' locallY . r 
tenal goods . at cre ature comlons, 
at rlcbes and domJ nion. Its con-
cern has been witb co~uerllli na-
ture. With technical competence. 
With men as producers, consumers. 
statistical units and objects of 
propaganda. and witb such wel-
fare measures as tend toward the 
stablUty nece ssary Cor business. 
The nation-state has been tbe 
sponsor of industrialization and tbe 
engine of the rapacity and greed 
of the industr ial society. National 
s ystem.s of education have been 
designed to "process" the young 
for industry and to make them tbe 
willing vic tims of its claims. 
To tl)ese ideals the older genera-
tion has been commined.. It baa 
appl1ed .tandards de rived from 
these Ideals to all institutions, 
including unlverSi[jee. 
A t this p a In, the so-called 
generadon gap appears. To the 
confusion of their elders tbe ta.st.e 
of .. shes Is on the Ups at the younger 
generation aU over the industr1al 
and Industrializing wor 1.d: In the 
West, in tbe C ommun1st countries 
and In ,be developing :\&tlona. 
Young people everywbere are 
fa1llng to respond to tbe entice-
ments of industry. They do not 
answer the ca.U to build up Ra-
tional wealth and power. I be-
Ueve [hey are not much interested 
in spendJna four years on tbe aca_ 
demic treadmill In tbe bope of 
making $125-150,000 more than 
[heir leas fortunate contempo-
raries. 
They have a vision, more or 
less vague. of a world with dif-
ferent ideals, operati ng according 
to different atandards .. 
In tbe pa.at:, perhaps always. 
young people bave shown similar 
r e bellious tendenc.1es. But the 
forces of the envlronmeru have 
proved . tOO much for them. Tbe 
bright, eager, independent, criti-
cal youths who appeared on com-
mencement day have been sw&1-
low.ed up by tbe culture and tbe 
enormous pressure to conform. 
It is [00 early to say wbetber 
the younger generation of today 
wiU show greater durabW~y tban , 
ita predecessors. If It can ~ bold 
OUt, perhaps President Hitch may 
be able before bis retirement, 
wilich I bope may he 10""--deferred, 
to speak anot tier langlJage to tbe 
constituency of ·the Unlvt!rsity of 
California. \ 
Copyright 1968, Los Ange~ 
Times. . 
Ombudsman "mUlt try not to be administrative 
fink nor a student fink ...... 
Troubleshoote'r" 
May Be A New 
' ".rJ • Un Iyerslty Here. 
81 IIIlI)' Lo. 1I ... Ie, 
The pr",nant coed was ushered Into the 
room. The man behlnd tbe deat looked at 
ber appUcatlon. 
"You are married and pregnant," be 
atarted. 
uYea, air," abe answered. 
II And tbe ad.m1ni8tratlon forbids you to 
condnue your .tudles bere?" 
"That'. right, to the girl stated, near lears. 
He reached for the pbone and aet the 
wbeels of the adm1nlau:ation Into action. 
Flndi"l{ that Mlcbl,an State University was 
planning to cbange Its rules on enrolllDa 
prelN'nt studenta, he pera:uaded the au-
thorltiea to permit tbe coed to enroll. 
Who Is thIs man who qulckly .,1ftC! tbe 
coed'. proble,,!? He Is one of at least OYe 
educational ombudsmen In tb.ta country. And 
be ma y tu.rn out to be the new coll",e hero. 
An ombud8men laacampustroublellbooter. 
Employed by tbe admlnlstratio ... he worka 
for studellla. H18 powera 1nclUde Inquiry, 
.JI8IIOd8dob, publ1city and per_on but cIo 
not Include the right to make pollcy, 
Wben a student comea to blm wltb a 
probl""" he Inoesttaates and Interprets ex-
latl. poUcy, With ecce .. to aN university 
records, tbe ombud8man then decides If a 
change In poUcy or merely an explanation 
of an existIng one 18 necessary. 
Tb.ta country borrowed the ombudsman 
Idea from a 15O-year-old Swedisb con-
cepe: of tbe "citizen'8 protector.1t Wben tbe 
mlUtary became compul8Ory In Sweden, the 
drafted cItizen felt he needed someone to 
protect b.ta rights. So the Sw¢1ab goftrn-
ment appolated an ombudsman to repreeent 
the citizen's grievance •• 
Howeyer, accardi", to Gunnar Boalt, sru 
Visltlna: profe .. or In sociology from Stock-
holm Unfvershy. [he idea of the campus 
ombudsman "Is not basIcally Swedish." 
Boah explained tbat in Sweden there are 
presently [Wo ombudsmen-one for the 
military and tbe other for the common Cftl-
zen. Each man Is head of a small organiza -
tion serving t~ emtre country. 
Swedish ombudsmen review each citlzen's 
appUcati<?!!. and tben reView [be existing sys-
tem governtng tbls proble m. It Is the dut y 
of the or;nbudsman, who holds a degree in 
law, to decide Lf tbe system should be changed. 
U • c bange Is necessary, he COntaCls the 
authoritIes, said Boalt. 
The frustrated girl stomped into the presi-
dent' 8 office. 
"Sir," she began, ., you must do Bome-
tb.tng about those VUlgar, disgustIng con-
struction men.' · 
He did. In -1965 John S. Toll, president 
of the State University of New York, Stony 
Brook. appointed three men to tbe posItIon 
of campus ombudsmen [0 cope with lhe 
problema caueed by the $50 m1ll1on campus 
expanslon. S[mllI\rIy, Mlcbtaao State uril-
verelty appointed an on1:.budsman [0 combat 
the frustradons of a megavers1ty, and San 
Jose State Coll",e met tbe minorIty crIsIs 
on It's campus by estabUsblng an ombuds-
man. 
Who are theae budding beroes? They are 
profe880rs of Engllsb (2), cbemlstry, pbyslcs 
and a campus Metbodlat minister. They are 
compassionate but not sentimental, me n wbo 
can't he manipulated by the school and 
cannot attack it eilher. 
"The ombudsman doesn't bave a whole lot 
of muscle ," said James Rust, ombudsman 
at Michlgan State, in a telephone interview. 
H1 .IS appointed by and am accountable 
to my president. 1 must try Dot (Q be 
an administrative fink nor a student fink:' 
Ru st added that an ombudsman Is not a 
mir acl e wo rke r . He can o nly che ck and se~ 
if ruh::s that exist ca n be a pplied to a s tu-
de m·s problem. 
In the March , 1968, issue of Parade 
Magazine, Ru s t li sted mone y and gracie s 
as the probl (; ms eJ f m(JSI st ude m s while "nea r 
the bottom of tht: li s t . dt:spi tt:" the hue and 
cry ove r the m. art: drugs and se x." 
The SIU student prot e s to r s didn't know 
if they were enrolled in s choo l or (Afl c iall y 
expe lled following the Ma l 8 di st urbance . 
For a while their s tatu s wa s IlOt clear. 
Perhaps an ombudsman could have he lpt d. 
The idea of the campu s o mbud s man WolS 
lmroduced a t SIl:I in a proposa l b i th(: SIL' 
chapter of tbe American Assoc iati on of Uni-
ver s it y Profes sors in Ma y, 1967. The ne xt 
momh a committ ee of [he " al.. ult ) C ounc il 
was e stablished to stud y the A A U P'~ pr~­
posal. George McC lure, profe s sor of phil-
osophy, is chairma n of thi s LOmmiuee . 
The commi{[ee was Est ablished in June , 
1967, to e xplore with the administration and 
others the ide a of this pantcula r klr~1 of 
Insdt ut lon and then. If It see ms fe aSible, 
to subm it a recommendation to the FaLu1t y 
Counc tl. McClure ~ld In a June , 1967 
anicie In the Daily Egypuan. 
The proJX>sal. "A Unive rsit y Ombudsman 
for Southern nUnois UnlversllY," is no'ilr 
completed. A copy is attached CO the minutes 
of the specia l meeting Ma y 28 ot th~ Fac ult ) 
Coundl. The minutes have bee n maUed to 
tac ult y members. 
Mc:C lure , in an rme rvte., said" The pro-
posal Is completed but Is SttU In lhe dIs-
cus s ion stage. I want to I: mphasize that no 
one on the committee has committed him-
self in an y way p(>rtalni ng to the proposal:· 
The proposal outli nes what the office would 
email fI'bm both inside and outSide the uni-
ve rsity and states what the SRJ ombudsman 
would and would not do. 
· ' 1 have Indicated both publicly and privately 
thar the idea ot an ombuds man is a good 
one ," Slated Wilbur MoultOn, dean of stu-
dents. "My Impression Is char all [he groups 
that have work.ed With [he idea hav..e con-
duded that It Is good." 
MoultOn added that no action has been 
tak.en yet . pending [be commitee report. 
In the abeenc.e of an ombu4a........ be baa 
crted to be of assistance to the students." 
In a speech hefore a group of SIU grad-
uate st udents In higher education. John Paul 
Eddy explaIned, ,. Based on repons from 
many sources in the mass media and local 
campus s urveys, college and universities 
are tn-need of the services of an ombuds-
man. With growing enrollments naturally 
crean. mor e bureaucrats and bureauc racy 
on carnp!8, e "'pertenced persons should be 
deslgDa,ed In tbe · m~tlvers ty with specifIc 
duties and powers to deal with complaInts." 
Eddy Is a resident teacher In philosoph y 
and has completed a nadonwide survey ot 
college ombudsmen. 
The bearded. st udent walked Into (he of-
fi ce. It seems he was havtng trouble finding 
a job hecause ••• 
Charleston Filled With Local History 
B, G ••• , .. 
Copley New. Servie~ 
CHARLESTON, S.c.-Everywhere youturn 
here, you'll find b18tory-lmportant bls-
wry. Reminders of both the RevolutIonary 
War and the CIY1l Wu are .... erywbere. 
A ViIlO<U' guide map Uata 50 outstand-
Ing polDt. of blstorical1nterest, (Gray Une 
toura .adyen1ae that they'll sbow you 85 
Important polata'" tlltereat' Intb.ta300-year- -
old aeaport city.) And the cbamber of com-
merce bas outlined a walkl", tour of His-
tory Tr.u which covers some- nro cIozen 
events in history. 
Here 10 C barleston, the first British flag 
was bauled clown (1775) and rep18ced by an 
AlDerlcan flag. And It was here" tbat tbe 
!frst Independent government In America was 
esttbUshed (1776). Tbe 1lull<IIDI "bere this 
blstory-maklng event took place, the Old 
. Exc~nge Bulldlng, can he seen today along 
the HI,tory Trail. Tbe buU<llDlwas completed 
In 1771, ' 
Beneath {he Old E xcbange Bulldtng Is the 
~ro""st Dungeon, wbere canftscated British 
tea waa stored In 1773. whe.re General Moul-
trie, a Revolutionary C9mlll8lltk!r, bid b.ta ' 
powdeJ: aupply for nro years ~ the oery 
noses of the ~ritisb Just before they oc-
cupied tl)e ttlwn In 1780. and wbere AmerIcan 
patriots were held prisoners of ,.ar. 
The Clvtl War began bere wbenConfederate 
batteries :bo~ded ·Fon Sumter . on a tiny 
~made 181ai>d In tbe bal'bor. after U'11on _ ~ It, APJ1! ' 12, 1~1. It lell, 
. (. { . 
to the 'Confederates [WO days later. The 
fon 1s a nadonal monument today and tour 
boats run out from the malnland. to [he five-
sIded fon dally. . 
Otber historic sites in the harbor In-
elude Fort Jobnson, from where the first 
sbot In tbe Clvtl War was fired on Fon 
Sumter; Fon Moultrie, site of the first 
declalft American victory In tbe R .... olu-
tlonary War; and Castle Pinckney, sIte of 
the first Union-held terrItory to be cap-
tured by the Southern forces. 
Back on foot, starting along History Trail 
you'll soon come across tbe Old powder 
Magazine, oldest public bulldi ..... [n the city. 
It was used for storing munitions during 
the RevolutioD. : •. 
A Couple of bllreks (arther )llong Is St. 
PbtUP'i ,EpisCopAl Cbuch, nIorber cburch 
of the . colony. John C. C albou ... · a vice 
president of the United States, Is burled In 
us cburchyard. Tbe cblmes of the old church 
were cast into Confederate carmon and were 
never replaced. . 
In tbe same area Is the Dock Street The-
ater (1736), tbe f irst theater In AmerIca. 
It bas burned and heen rebullt nrlce and 
18 uaecl by a local little tbeater group now. 
Along tbe trall, on Chalmers Street, 
18 tbe Pink House, a pre-Revoludop tavern 
three stories bigb and wltb only one room 
on eacb floor; and tbe Old Slave Man Mu-
seum, ooce used as offices by a slave 
auctioneer. Chalmers Street, one of the 
oldeat.,In. . the .cIty, Is ~ved wltb cobble-
8tOneS a10ns It IS two blOcks. The sionas · 
came to C harleston as ballast 10 E ngli sh 
shlps. 
Other points of intere st along tile trail 
include Cabbage Row or C adlsb Row, once 
a lively Negro alley wblcb Inspired the 
setting for the opereua UPorgy &. Bess. " 
Nearby Is the Heyward-Washington House 
where lived on of the Signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence. George Washington 
stayed here when he visJ[ed Charleston In 
179 1. 
Sev~ra1 notorious pirates were hanged in 
Wbite Poim Garde ns at the foot of C burch 
Street, now a c ity park. oftrlggk.ing 
C barleston Harbor. ' 
They were buried in the nearby , marsh 
al low tide. Fort Sumter can be seen from 
here. . 
One of the outstanding historical homes 
here is the Mlles Brewto n House, com-
pleted in 1769. It served a.s headquaners 
for invading armies during the Revolu-
tIon and !be Clvtl War. 
e harleston ia not all historical s p:>lS 
and museums. It's a busy modern city of 
almost 100,000. 
It has annual retaU sales of some $250 
million; four colleges, including the famed .. 
Citadel , Militar y College of South Cazolln. ; 
a dozen hospitals; an industrial ar~~ ...... e m-
plo ying 10.000; a scoce of . world-f3m~d 
garde ns, plantations . park s a nd ~aches j 
a busy. port which is rank"ll 14th In +hc' 
nation in value ·of foreign ~ommerce, and the r 
r first cit)' c~r of. co.mmerc~ in thiS ~oun­
lry. which .dates hac}.;. (0 1773. 
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Unexpected Promptneu 
Sov'iets Release Viet-Bound 'Plane 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Sov iet government, acting wlth 
unexpected promptness, has 
ordered the release of an A-
.... mertcan airliner that strayed 
Int<l. Soviet air space whUe 
carry)ng 212 U.S. troops 1.1 
Vietnam. 
F·Ill Fund. Jliixed 
This was announced Tues-
day by the White House, which 
said the United States has 
apologized for the intrusion. 
The four - engine J<!t was 
bound for a refueling stop In 
Japan when It was intercepted 
by Russian fighter planes Sun-
~le~~~I~~:,!J°InI~= ~~r~ 
Yes. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The George Christian, White 
HOUle Armed Services Com- House press secretary, said 
mlttee approved Tuefday the /BbOrtly afternoon that Moscow 
Defense Department's pro- li,ad given instructions that 
curement authortzatlon bill t ile plane be released along 
but rufuoed 10 restore funds with the 229 Americans a-
for [he Navy version of the board. These Included a crew 
controversial Fill flghter- of 17 In addition to 212 Vlet-
bomber. nam-bound servtcef..Y1en . 
Officials Root Out 
N. Y. Police Scandal 
NEW YORK (AP)-The dis-
trict anorney'. ofrice bared 
a pgandc: pollce ecaiIcIal Tue ... 
day, In .. bich bootmaken were 
aaJd to baft paid "",re tban 
$20,000 a montb for protection. 
It. roots .. Ithln the force In 
past yean .. ere deacrlbed as 
deep and wldeapread. 
Thlny-aeftn pereons .. er 
Indicted, Includilll 19 pollce-
men. only three of them still 
on tbe force. One of !be 
=~:. l:.r.:!.~ ~~~~enam 
In the cbief p.pectora o~ 
and Dlst. Atiy. Prank S. Hopn 
aald he relayed tips of Im-
pendllll raids to the bookies. 
Tbe Indlctmem cbUges con-
spiracy and the transfer of 
unlawful fees between June, 
1962, and June, 19M-with 
I nd I c etlon s tbat at least 
$500,000 In payoffs .. ere In-
Tolftd. 
It .... the blUest acandal 
of Its Idnd In Ne .. York alnce 
the 1950 breakup of a $ 20-
million boo-Ill empire 
run by Harry Gross. He (old 
of paylfll $I 1lI1l110n a year 
to crooked cops. and boasted 
tbat h1a .1nfluence at one time 
reached Into the pollce com-
missioner's office. 
The current scandal oc-
curred during the Democratic 
admlnlstratlon of Mayor Rob-
en F. Wagner. It did not 
1n""1",, bis IlUccessor, Repub-
lican Mtyor John V. LIndsay 
nor the current lOP brass of 
the pollce depa.nment. 
Heart Transplant 
HOUSTON, TeL (AP) - A 
surgical team at St. Luke's 
Eplocopal Hospital completed 
Its flftb buman heart trans-
plant operation Tuesdayafter-
noon. A bospltal spokesman 
aaJd the recipient .. as In BAt-
Isfactory condltlQ.n. 
A hospital spokesman Iden-
tified the recipient as George 
Heary DeBord, 46, a self-
....aoyed comractor from 
HelOtes, TeL, near San An-
tonio. 
Ch~lan said word of the 
Soviet action came from the 
U.S. ambassador in Moscow. 
LleweUyn E. Thompson. 
He saJd he had no inform a-
Uon a8 to when the plane would 
be released or where It would 
go from the KurUes. but he 
added: "We have reason to 
belie ve the matter Is going 
to be resolved shortly." 
The matterwUJ be resolved. 
he sa id, once the plane has 
actually left Soviet te rritory. 
A Pentagon spokesman in-
dicated that once t he airlin-
er' s pUo< gets back on the 
radio "ie III be Inst ructed 
to proceed to fl y [0 Yokcxa. 
Japan. 
This was the plane's c rig-
Inal refueling destination on 
Its flight !O Cam Ranh Bay, 
South V letnarn . 
However, the Pentagon 
spokesm an · left open the pos-
sibility tbat the troops m Igbt 
be transferred. to an 0 the r 
plane at Yokota for the final 
-leg of the ir trtp. 
Chrtstlan told newsmen that 
the United States had deliv-
e red to the Soviet Embassy 
Monday night a note express-
Ing regret that the plane had 
violated Russian air space 
because' of a navigational e r-
ror. 
At the State Department. 
press office r Roben J. Mc-
Closkey said the plane had 
entered Soviet ai r space near 
Japan inadve nently. but he 
was unable to explain why. 
The alacrity with which the 
Soviets res ponded apparently 
surprtsed some U.S. officials 
who feared the incident m Igbt 
develop into " n o t h e r long 
drawn-out exchange . with Red 
Chi"" and Nonh Vietnam look-
tng over .the KremHn's s houl-
der. 
The DC 8 Jet, n ylng from 
McChord !.ir Force Base ",-ear 
Tacoma. Wash., was under 
military ::han er trom Sea -
board World Airlines , It was 
making Its malden night but 
Couglas Aircraft , which built 
the SI O-mUlion plane , s aid 
It contained no sec ret equip-
ment. 
eTA Strike Leaves Thousands Stranded 
CHICAGO (AP)-A surprtse IlIfected by the wort stoppage 
walkout of Cblcago Transl! during the morning rush hour, 
Authority lC TA) bus drivers adVising would-be rtders of 
left· thOusanC18 of W 0 r t e r s the strike and s uggesting they 
stranded Tuesday morning and use the subway and elevated 
CT A official. sald they feared lines. 
the won--a-coppage might The cause of the strike was 
spread to the· city's subway not clear. 
and elevated line.. De Men t said it was noc: 
aimed at. the CT A, which has 
a contract with the drtve r s 
In effect untU Oecember. Oth-
e r CT A offic ial s and some 
drivers said it resulted trom 
an lnterunlon dispute. The 
drivers are represented by 
division 241 of the Amalga-
mated Transit Union. More than 700 of the CTA's ~ ______________________ ... 
2,800 bu...,s were ldied stan-
ing at • a.m. wben drivers 
. refused to move the vehicles 
out of terminals on the South, 
Southwest md West Sides. La-
ter CT A officials said the num-
ber of drtver .. off the Job had 
rtsen to more than 900. 
George De Ment, CT A board 
cbalrman, said the bus strike, 
which be called unauthorized, 
eoutd spread to tbe 8ubway 
and elevated lines. 
... od.rn 
.quip •• nt 
• pl.alant 
ot.osph.r. 
• 
dot.s 
play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
Pollce patrols were beefed ':==============:::=======~ up to protect bus drtvers who r 
rem alned on the job. 
De Ment estimated ahout 
200,000 persons who normally 
rtde CT A buses durtng the rusb 
bours were forced to seet al-
ternate transponatlon to gel 
to their Jobs Tuesday morn-
Ing. 
The walkout came as a sur-
prtae to CT A offiCials and the 
public. 
Poliee In patrol cars rode un -
Celebrate 
a angll 
Banana or Cantaloupe Split 
reg.65C 9 
Good July 4th, S C 
5th & 6th. 
Camp~s Councils Provide Aid &e44U 33 "alill 
ICI Cllal IIDr (C_I-.# fro. P..,. I, Senate. Tbe councU's maln 
"We are concerned wltb =::r I~Jtt\fI~s ~..:c=~ 
formuladlll pollcles affectllll cerned with the problems of 
the g r a d u ate 8tudenta, ex- poUey for the University as 
plalned WUUam Simeone, ex a whole. 
oHi~~ ~:~:;.:.?'=1f; FITe elected members-nro 
compoaed of 16 elected mem- ~~m ~m C~~l:=~':':'r!i 
bers-IO from the C arbonda1e 
campus, 811: from Ectwards- 0 ne representative of the 
vtIle - and elgbt ex offlclo g~~.e C~~II,:::po:a~: 
members. Elected members 
are choaen by the faculty. serves as the chairman and the 
Meeting momhly, tbe FacuJ- former vlce-presidents are ex 
ty Council is concerned with officio members~ .. 
all areas .of graduate pollcy: Commlnees at- this councU 
curriCulum, progranls and.re- ,..e ad hoc, speclal commit-
seuch. Pre_ntly. the le~b tees set up Io-etudy special 
of the doctoral program Is be- problemJl" Preaently, a fac-
Ing revlewed. ulty - administration - student 
A graduate stUdent havllll Committee to S!udy Freedom 
a grievance CA{I come to the and Dissent Is being formed 
Graduate Scbool office and to constrUCt guldellnes for stu-
present his case. He will dem and faculty demonstra-
then ·be a~ of the proper tlons. . 
~annels to approach. The by-lows and cbanglng 
, "We do not 'make rules' of statutes as well as the 
but 8erft .s a recoriamend- llU'ucture of tbeentire Unlver-
IIlI boArd to other cbannela," slry must - come through ·thls 
explained Simeone. ' Council. 
"Other cbaDDeIs" may refer Accardifll to Moore, a spec-
to the Uftlftrslty Council, top lal Commlneeon GovernanCe, 
advlaory body to President .. It/! del.ate. from the Fac-
Morrt., accardilll to WUU, u1ty Commlnee, bas been set 
Moore, memher ofthe UnI,.er- up to consider cbangllll the 
alty Coundl. . str.uctures of the councils. 
T ·bI. council tate. up any "The councll. (Faculty and 
lIlJqer refer .... CO It by the/ Unlveralty) may go out of e"r 
Gra4uate a~;y CaUD- Istence pend!,. recomtlle~ 
. ... » ................ _ .... s ........ 
. ( ' 'I . . 
made by tbe special commit-
tee." he explained. "-
Possibly by the fir s , of the 
year. some changes will be L;============:!==========f made c inciding with the gen- I 
eral reorganization of the gov-
ernllll bodies of the campus. 
But tbe need for and [he con-
tinuance of the co u n c II 8 in 
some form will be retained. 
Moore said. 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Roast Be!.' 
- Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
COED SHOES? 
THE PLACE 
TO GO! 
FREDERICKS 
NAME BRANDS 
High Styles 
LOW PRICE 
SA VE 30% to 60% 
'redeiicks Outlet SlHJes 
207 So. Illinois 
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Hijackings ~use Quandry Scorpion May Have Hit 
Russian Sub on Maneuvers .Pilo~s Briefed ~~ Ht;l-vana 
NORFOLK, Vi'. (AP) - A 
is punishable by not less than :~~l~j:; a~~~a:~:C:l~~~dU~~ NEW YORK (AP)-The av- American jetllner ... asar i red 
latJon 'n<!usttY,ln despair over to leave tbem behind. 
die seeming Impo.slbility of Tbe Northwest Orient Alr-
pr~ntIng airplane hlJack- llpes 727 jet landed a, Miami 
1nI&, disclosed Tuellday It Is earlier In ' tbe day ... Ith only 
briefing pllo<a on ~ In- <be seven - member cre" 
8U1Ictions _ at Ha_ alrpon. aboard. 
MolOt alrliDe. admitted ,bat Tbe AIr Transport Assocla-
dlelr pilot. ..... tralDl/1l In \iOn, the airline trade organ-
IIppri>ach and Pfocedure'at <be IzaOOn, again denounced ,be 
C.liban
orld 
AClraplnet a.l
e
, _-ean~_;!~I" FeeIeral AYiatlon Admlnlstra-II ....... don'. ruling that cockpll doors 
1'fCIIo. q>Wd be swltcb8d to must be kept cloaed and locked. 
HaY .... freq(lencle.. Tbougb [be airlines comply 
In the. Wak~O blJack- with ,be " 'llIlatlon, one vet-
In&a wlihln 4 bo .• of each ere at r II ne repre sen,a,lve 
odIer, the airline. r __ d pointed ou(: '~I' would R{!p 
eldalng precautlono. Tiley the pUo< free fro m meriad\ 
coDcluded that, be c a u ae of bul tbere I. little he could do 
.ret)' a.pecta ·JmoIved" It Is If pao"""",ra were ,hrea,ened 
_lIZ '0 Impolll~ to. keeJ> a or If the hijacker Indlca,ed he 
bijadt'lr from !aIcInI OYer a ' would ' pu, • bulle, 'hrougb a 
plane. window and depressurize the 
A mercy plane ch.nere<l by pl.ne:' 
die U.s. St at e Depanmen, The FAA "",ed ,ha, I ..... 
Tuellday returned 86 trlYelers prohlbll carrying guns aboard 
frellll Cuba where tbey ... ere aircraft ... itbou, prior au'hor-
.tra.ded .hen a blJacked I,y and tha, alrcrar, piracy 
Mid",elt Governora 
ing the Russi ans from Irad:: -
ing the PolaTi s s ubs (0 the ir 
patcol areas •. . 
20 years imprisonment, up (0 der water several mont}ls ago 
tbe death penalty if a jury with severe damage to the "For once the s ub IS tber e. 
recommends it. American vessel the Norfolk guidance systt: ms Cl f ItS 16 
Tbe penalty has not stopped Ledger _ Star rePoned Tues- Polaris mi,ssiles are set on 
seven htjackings to C uba in day. targets inSide RUSSia and ~e -
1968 atone, and even an FAA The Navy has not announced ma in , SO set for the duratlrm 
spoke.man F ran k Pugll.1 h I h but tho of ,he palTol-,hus s uppl yi ng 
viewed the 'locked c.ockpit rule' ~~c a a s~r6 a~, its ~lht~r this na(ton With It S onl y 'truly dJ~paragingly: writer, Ja~k lesrner, quot'e~ secret nucle ar dete rrent.. . . 
There is a que stion of a "usually r e liable source" "The 'w,tPlng off' assign-
Whether" or not even this is thaI it did occur. ment can l ec r ough. some-
be1pluL . limes amou~ng [0 what O~ 
PugUel aoId ,he FAA may The American oub,no,lde n- office r de scribes as 'unde r-
baYe to Ustep up" a aky ~_ titled, spem twO monthsatRo- waeer chicken: wllh the A -
ahaJ program (hal has been In la, Spain, repairing the dam- merican and Russl .a n on a 
effect since 1962. age , Kestner quoted his 80urce co llision course , and the 
The' "sky marshal s " are as saytng. Tbere .. as no word ' chi cke n' turning a t ' he last 
FAA lf1Bpectors who serve on on damage to the RUSSian. moment. 
a voluntee r basis as deputy Kes(ner said "tbe repan "Presumabl v Ihis I S what 
U.s. marshals trave ling In- lends credence to speculation happened ... he~ · rht: unldentl -
cognllO. They are trained In that the mi ssing nuclear attack fled Ame ri can s ub cn ll lded 
judo, karate and the use of submar ine Scorpion m f g h t Wfth the RUSSian •. . 
fir earms. have ta ngled With one or more 
Yet. PugUsi said, e ve n if Russian subs on a classUied "The same source.; w ho r e -
they are aboard a hijacked miss ion aSSIgned during her poned the co lli SI o n betwee n 
plane, "They might not be able HI-fated t r a nal[ from the Med- [he RUSSIan and Ame ri can subs 
lO do anyt.b.i.J::Jg:' tterranean to Norfolk." Ke8t- also reponed that the sea r ch 
ner' s story continued: for the Scorpto n is now beJng 
Hit Is known tbat during concenrra ted tn a reladyely 
recent moncba Russian attack small ar~a because tht l is 
Anti-Str.ike Measure's Urged 
subs have latn off oversea. where we las t 'ht:ard' the sub-
ports of our Polaris subma- marine:' 
rlne. - Holy Locb, Scotland, 
and Rota-and attempted to 
follow 'hem when they began 
,heIT 6O-day underwater pa-
Kestner said the area is a 
rectangle measuring roughly 
4S by 22S miles, reaching 
from 31 degree s 15 mlnu,es 
nonb to 32 degrees north, and 
from 27 degrees 30 minutes 
west to 31 degrees 15 minwes 
west. 
MILWAUKEE, WI •• (AP) -
IIlldwe.t ",..,rnon ... ere 
warned Tue .... y tbat .tate. m_ act promptly to &Yold 
the poeelbUity of crippling 
atrtkee by pubfic employe •• 
OftIclal. from New York 
IDd Mlcblgan told the annual 
MId ... eat Caveman' Confer-
_ d1aI effective collocdve 
director for ,beat,ateof Mlcbl-
gan. . 
De ... ald said a ""ery ex-
ploel.., situation" emted In 
many orate. because of tbe 
absence of collec,I't'e bargain-
Ing la ..... 
irOnically, Mlcblgan Gov. 
only about a dozen state. have 
enacted leglslaOOn prondlng 
for "orderly procedures" for 
resolVing employe-employer 
di.pute .. 
trola. 
"Our wc.lear attack .ubma-
rlne s ba ve been gi"en a 'wIp-
Ing air assignmenc-prevent-
t=::"~'~ ~·th~ 
Romeny wo. forced tp cancel 
bi. plans "to appear at <be 
~nce becau.e>of a labor 
di.pute InvolVing firemen In 
Lansing. 
-Arvid Anderson. cbalrman 
of the Ne ... York City office 
of collective bargaining, said 
tbe sanitation .. rike in Ne .. 
York "and tbe .arbale col-
lectors' strtke " n Memphis · 
showed that "the bour Is1ate" 
for states to-act. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
L _ 
of strikes against stare and 
local governmental qetlcles. 
"'It·. totally WlI'eall8tic not 
10 ellpeCt BOme strikes of 
trqic pu.bl1 c consequences," 
.. Id Fram: De ... ald. personnel 
DeWald said membersblpln 
pub 11 c employe unions I. 
growing rapidly "because of 
public employe unre.,." 
Despite tbe gro ... th, be said. 
Governors attending ,be 15-
state conference were sched-
uled lO adopt resolutions be-
fore winding up the tbree-
day conference Wednesday, 
~BJ Presses for Court Okays 
I . Correet PrelcriptioD 
2. Correct Filling 
.3 . Correct Appearanee 
Service available for IIIOlt 
4yewear while you wait WASHINGTON (loP) - Sen. IloIien p, Griffin, a-Mich., 
aald Tu!'lIf1ay tbe W1iIte House 
bI .,Iag all out 10 win COII-
ftrmarlon of President 10hn-
lOll'. Supreme Coon nom i-
Ilatlnn.-and linked to this i. 
call flom a Pord MotorCo, 
executtYe, . 
''1 bave every reason to 
belWve the WhIte House Is 
pulllng out all stope," Grif-
fta !laid after declaring 10hn-
... "bas a lot of leverage" 
• hi. comm'and to win COII-
ftrmarlon of Abe Pon.. a. 
~ef justice of tbe United 
State. and Homer Thornberry 
.. an a.soclate Ju.tlce of 
the Supreme Coun. 
Miami Convention 
'Can' Name Reagan. 
). 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (~.p ) 
-GoY. Ronald Reqan declared 
firmly Tuesday be IDtep;is to 
ba"" bls nome placed In no-
mlnation a s a presidential 
caailldate at the Republican 
.. donal ' convention at Miami 
BeaCb...,Xl montb. 
!-U at . that time the con-oJ 
wildon wlabe. to conslclef me-
a candidate, the con"elldon 
caD 110 1m." tile goftl1lO1"-told 
lila -Uy ae'tra C9n1ereoee. 
a ...... ealdbe ........... 
_MOod laat week, wbeII be 
.... there be 
Griffin, leading a fight to 
block Senate approval of the 
nominations, added he knows 
of BOrne colleagues who bave 
received telephone calls from 
executtves of companies doing 
business with the gove rnlllent. 
He sard he got a call from 
"a blghly placed person In the 
Ford organization whose m Is-
sian was to try to convtnce 
me that I .hould not continue 
myettons." 
At an earlier news con-
ference Sen a te Republican 
Leader E"erett ~ Dirksen 
of Illinois IIId natly thor 
Fonas and Thornberry 
going to be confirmed. 
The vw w~th the 
way out top is in 
EPP$ 
MO.T 
He also predicted there will 
be no fUibuster against con-
firmation. 
Griffin bas obtalned the sig-
natures of 18 of his fellow 
Republican senators pledging 
to vOle against Johnson's no-
minattons 00 tbe ground that 
the filling of any Suprem e 
Coon vacancies s hould be left 
to tbe oext ~sldent to be 
elected In November, 
r Su; Gltu-:e.- 1 RetuOaable 
Contact LelUe. I 
- - __ I L _ !."~._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. 11 S. Itli_h- Or, L .. H, Joh. Op ..... trl .... $7 • ...,., 
16th anlll MonIO., Hwrift·O" Corn" 0 -.-.-tri •• '''2,.5500 
MISS SOUTHERN SELECTS, 
~eJ,'4 
Ph yllis Gr een, a 19-yr.-old 
Alpha Ga mma Delta s peech 
major from Murpb ysboro, Ut •• 
chose this live ly slac.k oudit 
from Ted' s (0 round Out he r 
wardrobe for "he upcoming 
Miss Iliin ol. Pagean t. 
Phyllis's bubbling personality 
belps her make frlenqs easily, 
and during , he resular school 
year sbe is very active tn 
school funct ions. We at Te-d's 
wlah her the beS( of luck in 
seeking the Miss DUnols 'hie. ' 
/" 
-BE A CONTENDER! 
) , Y 
SELECT 4 "T"~ Place to go 
OPEN THURSDAY 
~~. JULY 4th 
U.S. 'NSPECTED y 
FRYERS .'.~I. 27 ( 
O'uc1: .... 8M1 v ... Port . 
HILBERG STEAKS 10!:~ S 100 
101..".. •• S-I 80,..,... /0I0I0,-
HAMS L'. 6~ HAMS Jc! s289 
c...try StyI. 
BACK BONES II. 59( 
c...tryGill 
BOLOGNA pc·49( 
Go/eo co._ 8M1 II. 
. POT ROAST Lb. 79( 
U.s. Go/eo . 
CHUCK S TEAKLb. 59( 
C_ryGlri 
SLICED BACON' Lb. 65( 
C_tryGl ri 
WIENERS 
,---VISIT KELLEY'S DE~I-""" 
LillY' S ORANGE 
JUICE 5 ~;~ $1 ... .-CREAN PIES 
4 ,·,,$1.00 
BOOTH'S PERCH or CODFISH P.-G 49c 
GoIJon Riclt Hi C F",it 
MARGARINE 1b·15( DRINKS 3 ~..::- 89( 
Libl.y'. Plac. StulfH "' .... i.iII" H .. .., Duty ""aco.o 
OLIVES ~O~L 39( FOIL 18" . 25 11 
D.." Musilloo" HyJ. P 0"_ S,.,dwi Ch Loaf 
. STEAK SAUCE.3con'29( BREAD 29( 
RICHTEX SHORTENENING 3 u" 39' 
0,_ Pit S..,.bee •• 
SAUCE 180L 39( SPAM 1201 CCOO 
KRAFT MARSHMAUOWS 16 OL Pk 9' 4t 
C_boI" s...G W ..... P,.., 
PORK & BEANS ~~, 29( PLATES :!J19( 
HyJo Po,to R"9"lor 0' Hot 00, Lip_·, . 
BUNS 4 pk9" $1.00 INSTANT TEA 6j:'~ 89( 
DAD' S ROOT 
BEE-Rc~1. 39( 
C ... 29( 
Chid._ 01 .... Sod 
TUNA 
FRENCH'S· MUSTARD ;::., 't.~L 2Sc 
LIbI.y· • ...,.IC_oI 
GOLDE~ CORN 5 can, $1.00 
COLE SLAW 59. HAM SALAD 89. r - - -BONUS DEAL- - - -, 
J' . COUPOH WORTH 10. /CoIloy ' , Twin Podr. 
BAR - B-QUE MA'C...(RONI.S~L.AO pt. ss. I IH PACK PLUS 1o. FREE 
CHiCKENS .... SI . ./? POTATO SALAD pl. 59~ I W WELL HOUSE . 
,CREAM PIES .... si.19 CHE&SE CAf(ES ..... 19. ~ 1 I~ANT C t fEE 70 .. jet 99( I L-__________ ......... L _ '"- ________ .J 
Potato Chips 
P«9: 4~ 
. CANTALOUPES $1 
Su.ailf 
LEMqNS 
VO/Iow 
ONIONS 
,-
'Air Force to Aid -
Technology Grads 
Tbe AIr- Force Is now making It poSSible ' for 
gr~dua[e IltUdems In me SIU School of Tecbnolgjy, 
wbo~ advanced education IB Inierrupred by mll-
, '~y obligations, W contlJWe [beir educa[lon wblle 
sentng In foreign lanets. 
Gradua[e programs In <be field of technology 
are now belplng students w further their careers 
... bUe sentng In <he mlUcary, accordlng to Dean 
Wllliani Simeone, bead of tbe sru Gradua[e School 
of SWdlea and Re8earcb. 
Dean Slmeo~ said It was a ¥cry useful Idea 
bec:a..... It proftdea mlUtary grants w university 
peraonnel "&ncI I, senes aa an extemlon program 
wbUe die .ucIent,ia in ,be sentce. 
"sru baa only been approacbed by <he Air Porce 
concer~bla 'ype of program, anet ,heir hope 
18 to permanem career men while on 
du,y,' Dea Simeone said. -
Tbe Unly airy 4lf Sourbern C aillornla Is m&!<;1N\" 
'hi, prQlrAm po .. l ble for certain s tudelllB whose 
advanced educa,lon Is Imernqxed by military serv-
Ice obiIpdpna. By arrangement with tbe U.s. 
Air Porce, <he university Ia conetuctlng graduate 
courae8. at American air bases In Germany and 
Spain. 
Dean Simeone said this program Is good only 
In cases where me subject being /ltudled Is rel-
eYam to the country where the study Is being done. 
Also in these countries. European professor s could 
be e mployed, giving <he atuden[ , a well dlverslfied 
program. 
In otber areas whe r e a large Ubrary Is needed, 
, mls program Is not too good, Simeone said. 
At the conclusion of tbe training program, tbe 
c.andJdate ,. r eady for emplo yment as a leacbeL 
or Is prepared to study for a doctorate degree 
at a university. -
• The program Is now being extended fo llowing 
auccesaful etrona In Germany and Spato. It was 
introduced last falr at Air Force bases 1n Atbena, 
... Greece , and lzmir, Turke y. 
Holiday Festivities Planned 
Saturday , at Southern Hills 
Married aruclents anet tam-
lUes will be provided a full 
day of entertainment at South-
ero Hills residence area July 
6. 
AU married students and 
their fam ilies are urged to at-
tend, regardless of thetr place 
of residence , according to an 
announcemem by [be Office 
of Commuter, 'Married, and 
Grants Ad visor 
Back on Campus 
Ronald W. Stadt, chairman 
of <be faculty of SIU' B De-
partment 0 f Tecbnlcal and 
Industrial Educadon, recen[-
Iy returned from Wasb1ngton. 
D.C., wbere be so;rved In an 
adviaory cap&c1ty 10 <be De-
p.rtment at Realm, Education 
and Welfare. 
, Scadt pardctp&ted In eval-
uating requests by colleges 
and universities for granes 
under <be Educadonal Per-
sonnel Developmen, Ac'. He 
was In Washington June 23-28, 
Graduate Studerlts. Tbe Hous-
Ing Bus Iness Service s anet me 
Department of Recreation and 
Outdoor Education wUl pro-
Vide the personnel co conduct 
the events. 
Called "Pestlval on the 
Green," tbe program wtU in-
clude such events as volley-
Qall, horsesboe and badmin-
ton tournaments, a uk. i d d y 
karnival". water apray. and 
pie anet cake contes' during 
tbe day, wlm pUppel sbows. 
a. magician show and square 
dance In tbe evening. Tbe 
event. will begin at 10 a.m. 
Tbe Ans and C ratts Wagon 
of the Department of Recre-
ation and Outdoor Education 
will be on exhlblr f~om I , to 
5 p.m. 
Another event announced. by 
<be Office of Commurer, Mar-
ried, anet Graduace Students 
Is a golf tournamem w be 
beld me week of July 8 a, 
Mldlanet golf cour~e for mar-
red male atudenta. As, of 
tbls .... eek <hIrty students bave 
entered. 
Proceued Check ~
-=;am I. 'EfJidence 0 1 -'J , __ 
Gun Regutration ~ 
SPRINGFIELD, lll. (AP) - -Iatl-lt you're late In applying for , -~, _1 H 
an lllinois pennlt 10 posBess 
, firearms, ~'d better write 
• check tor tbe $5 fee. 
Tbe processed cbeck will be 
evidence you are a bona fide 
appll~ant even If tbe newly 
created Ol1noia Flrearma , 
Identltlfatloa DlytatQli baa not 
yet Berit yOu an Identity card. 
Tbe prOceseeci c:be!:t. <he , 
,dlvlBlon od4 Tueeday; wlll be 
stamP.ed wltl;1 your new Identity 
number torPl'nnlsslon to pos-
EASY PAY'" liT PLANS 
",4 sood place 1O shop 
for all of y O'UT + insUt,'Clftce . .. 
FRANKUN 
INSURANCE 
, AGENCY 
&e •• ftream1B. . 703 S. l1Iinoi _ Av •. 
Tbe ,nunols'law.Ucenses gun Ph ... ~ 457,~ 1. ' 
?:~r.~~:::~ : ~:~::;':~~: ~:~:: .~:.I~,:,: :· :~ .. :;;~ .' :-~-::~:. :~:-. , .;.~ .... ... ~: ::: ",:: 
( 
DAIL,Y EGY PTlI," ( Pogo ~ 
Situat~B ' May Change " 
, ~ ~ 
Defense Lo(jn~ Dep,leted 
". , ...J. 
SIUbasdepletedNadonalDe- u)a[ion .atlng tbat students Is expected as ' a pos sible r e-
' fense Loan funcla avaUable for .... ho apply anet teacb are al- payment figure for the entire 
the summer quaner. lowed to have ·the repayment year. 
AllaY&1lable funcla bad been reduced by 10percentforeacb National Defense Loan s. 
committed as of Friday. "ac- year tbey teach up to a max- says Dejarnett, are given OUt 
cording ro Raymond P. De- Imum of five years. on the bas is of need. If tbere 
Jarnett. aasisra nt director of Howe v e r. repayment of is 00 great need, (hen thE: ne xt 
tbe Student Work and FtnaDclal loane Is not ,a predictable mat- factor 10 be conslder~d Is (he 
A .. taance OHice. who ex- ter. Some montb • ...,no money date of application. It Ja then 
pJaIned '<he a .. l!AW1ty offunct.r ma y come In. About $100,000 set up on a "first come , first 
.. i. "yes and ' DO 81tuadon." serve" basis. .. 
He osid tbat 'preaently <bere ,City Fire Captain RICba*,(! Mason. Financial 
are II!> funda aft1lable but <he Aida C~Jor said "a!iout 50 
Bituadon could cbange at any Dies in Surgery summer qtl&rter applicants" 
time because of tbe 'lI!ture of may be Imolved. However. 
<he sources tor tbls money. Delmar Crew .. 56".,. cap- rbls ... mber 1& not definit e. 
Tbe money for tbese loana taln In tbe CarboDdale Plre Of this toraloome of the stu-
depencla on fWO basic oource •• Depanmen, since 1965, dled dents' applications have !'ot 
The first Is moneyappropri- In surgery T ue s day at St. yet bee n approved. 
ated by tbe Pede ral govern- Loois. .....---.;.:.------.." 
meftl. The second source Is CrewB, who Uved at 801 w. 
from money whicb is paid back. Walnut, was ad mit le d to 
to the office from loans made Bar n e 5 Memo r ial Hosphal 
previously. One omer possible June 23. 
source is from cance llations Crews joinedtht:C arbondak 
of Nat ion a I Defe nse loans. Po lice Depanme m Aug. 30 , 
This money Is the n avaUable 19"9 and transfe rTed to the 
for new loans.. Just how many fire depanmem in 1953. 
cancellations tbere will be Is He is su r v i v e d by hiS 
OO( yet known. widow, Wane, a marri e d 
DeJarnett said that much of daughte r In Michigan. a nd rwo 
the money given through Na- grandc hildren. 
donal Defense Loans is not Fune r al service arrange-
paid back because of the stip- me nlS are 
Dov id,F , La .. Watchmake, 
412 S. //l i..oi, 
Piton. 457-4654 
f:xpert 
Watch Clac k And Je .. el,y 
Repairing 
Leathe, And Metal 
Watchbands 
~' i l l Also Spec ial I),de, 
Anything Far ra. 
T .. _BEAR RISTAURAIR' 
BEAR~~ 
RESTAURANT 
DOES HAVE DELICIOUS 
DINNERS! NOT JUST PANCAKES!!! 
LISTEN TO THIS FOR A REAL 
TASTE TREAT: 
JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
"JUICY" CLlJB STEAK (12oz.) 
HONEY FRIED CHICKEN 
'1~" OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
CHUCK STEAK 
%LB. CHOPPED 
DELICIOUS CHEF . 
St 
Sa .... er SeieDee 
ProlJra .. Starll 
" DAILY -EGYPTIAN 
81V ",yalelot 11.,..010 SaporollCloeob. left. loob 011 •• 
"tall , acllool atade ... WUI1 •• Neaterode or OUdO •• City 
eea'8I , .. d Robert Da¥ie •. Jr ., " .. Ietoll w ••. ,.. lravtty · 
rorce teat OD .... r.t.. Uley'ye ••• e_bled darta, Sil l's 
...... ... •• er acieace wag la, pro,,._ , Tile '.o-_oaUl 
ptOlra. •• "ror "'ala-abUily b'&1a aellool scie nce s luC:enLa 
.. d i. aupported by Ute NaUo.a. Science FouDdation. 
July 4th Activitie~ Include 
Fi-re-works, Food, Fun, Games 
Events rolllina from a wa-
termelon feast to a pet show 
will be beld Tburoday on tbe 
Uncoln School playgrounds • 
• 29 S. Washington. In con-
junction with a summer-long 
recreation program. 
Sponaors are the Carbon-
d!Ile P. r.k Dlstric.t. School 
Dlotrlct 95 , the Carbondale 
City Council, " ia c k.son-
WllUamson County Commun-
Ity Action Agency, Carbondale 
Teen Center, Jackson Counry 
YMCA, SJU's Department of 
Recreation and Outdoor Edu-
cation, and. Office of Univer-
s ity SerVIces to the City of 
Oarbondale. The activities 
a r et ... 
9 a.m.-Puppet pla y, "The 
Ringing of the Bell." and a 
story-te ll ing period. 
10 a.m.-Track and field 
meet and a Craft Wag o n 
Bession. 
Noon-Wiener roast and Ice 
cream party. 
I p.m.-Bicycle rodeo for 
boys ages 9-12 a nd girls, 
11-12. 
Row boats, Canoes, Bicycles 
Included in Lake Facilities 
2:30 p.m.-Father -son pet 
sbow and a mother -daughter 
doll show. 
3:30 p.m.-Mock fire and 
water battle by Carbondale 
firemen .. 
-4 p.m.-Waterme lon part y 
sponsored by Ma yor DaVId 
Lake-on-the-Campus pro-
't'1des many recreational facJI-
Itles other tban swimming, ac-
cording to C • W. Tbomas oftbe 
Student ActlVldes Center. 
"Rowboats, ca.noes, and bi-
cycles are avatlable for ren-
tal .t a nominal fee at the 
boat bouse at tbe lake. Tbese 
facilities are proVIded for the 
~ of stUdents, faculty, staff 
&lid their families or out-of-
toWn guests, proVIded t hey are 
accompanied b y authorized 
persons. 
Keene. 
In the UniversityCenter. Per- 4:30 p.m.-Bring-yoUT-own 
sons who do not show tbeir pic nic . 
University 10 upon r equest 5:30 p.m.-Show Wagon ses-
will be asked to leave the area. sion. 
Anyone 16 years old or un- 7:30 p. m.-Fireworks dis-
de r mus t be accompanied by pla y a[ [he SJU baseball field 
an adult memher of his Im- sponsored by the Carbondale 
mediate family. Uons C lub. Student ACtiv-
Fur the r information i 8 Illes Office will SJXlnBOr a 
a v ail a b 1 e In [be pamphlet dance featuring tbe "Rainy 
"Lake-on-th e -C amplUs:" Daze" following the fire-
wbich may be obtained at the ' works. Free bus rides wHl 
Student ActlvitlesCenter,boat be provided from Uncoln 
dock or beacb bouse . School." 
~"" 3, 1968 
. 
In VTI to Get $32,000 
Recr~ational Facilities 
A contract has been awarded 
for construction of recrea-
tional facilities at VTI. It 
will provid e three tennis 
couns, four outdoor basket-
ball courts. a softball di-
amond, space for some small 
net games like volleyball and 
badminton and a few , PiCnic 
taDies. 
Cost will be $32,000. The 
conat ructlo n site will be lo-
cated berwee n {he studen! cen-
ter and the new dorm Itory. 
according t.o Willard Han, 
campus architecl . 
The contract was s igned 
three weeks ago but 3.8 yet 
no pb'ysical work has taken 
DAILY I.GYPTlAlC 
Ad ... ,,, ..... , 
slIn 
limn 
SKOOPING 
aNT" 
w ... 
Tonight Enjoy The: 
place. The coneuuctlon site 
should be completed by the 
atan of fall term, Hart said. 
A screened porch will be 
enclosed In the new dorm for 
card and ping pong [abies. 
T"" porch will he used as 
storage space for all the in-
lerior r ecreational fa c ilities 
of the complf" ted construc tion. 
Library Hours 
Shorter,Thursday 
Tbe followIng librar y hours 
for Jul y F ounh have been a n-
nounced by 5 I d n eyE. Mat-
thews, asslatar..t direc to r of 
Morri a Ubrary: 
General library hour s 2 to 
10 p.m. with eru:rance by south 
cioor only. , 
Reserve Reading Roo m 2 
p.m. until mJdniiht With e n-
trance from south or north 
door •• 
j l 
Rumpus Room 
The Henchmen 
8:30-11 :30 P.M. 
Whatever the Reason 
213 E. Main 
-Tbe beach Is open to stu-
dents, faculty and Staff mem-
bers from I p.m. to 7 p.m. 
dally except during bad 
weather. 
-AU persons must have an 
Identification card. Tbose 
.edlng one may obtain It at 
me Srudem ActiVities Center. 
THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI 
TODAY 
Ei,Ia. Talce Par. 
lit Dryia, COline 
~Ight p e -r son s recently 
completed a one-week short 
course In tlie Jdln drying of 
wood at SIU. 
The course demonstrated t" e latest developments In 
cltylng techniques and eqUip-
j 
$1 
All Thou Can Eat 
5-9 P.M. 
our other dele.ctables: 
-Roast 'Beef Sandwiches 
-Pizza 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
. CEN'TE 
549-40 
("D 
·· OAtH ~GYP'ftAH 
Wo~en's Recreatio'", GaiRes 
Include Variety of Spo,rts 
Tbe w'o men' s Recreation localed on !he corne~ Wall 
Aasoclation au m mer actlv- and Park. 
lites are ' In full awing. ac- Those lnIeresled In parllcl-
cordtn& IOsponaorM1asCbar- paling In !be lennla program 
olene Wesl. are tnYlled 10 come 10 lbe 
Soflhall la scbeduled for tennla \:ourl nonhea81 of lbe 
Monday and Tbursday from 4- Arena every Tuesday fr om 
5:30 p, m. a, lbe SIU dla.mond. 4-5:30 ·p.m. 
Southern ",atmen Kri8toff, Roop 
Selected 'to Wre8tle in Olympic8 
Golf entbuslaata ' are asked 
[0 be at the Women's Gym 
eve r y Wednesday afternoon 
from 3:45-5:30. 
Friday nlgbls fr om 7-10 
t8 free J'ecreation With an op-
ponunity for girls 10 swim. 
play wlleybaU or baUelbaU. 
"The program 01 the mo-
ment Is sucCessful," Miss 
Weat aaid. II Of cour Be we 
coUld always use more girls." 
A girl need not be a mem-
Two SIU wrellllen baYe ternalea are , .. dualea 0 f ber 0( tbe WRA. only a .w-
_n na~fOmpele on tbe NCAA lnatllullona. dent repalered for lbe aum-
Olympic ftee ~leand Greco- Tbe bead coachfortbefree- mer session. FacuilY' .. omen 
Iloman ream., bolb ~ lbe lIIyle leam .1. Tbo~ana. are eUglble 10 partlclpale and 
benywellbt dI Ylllon •• ac- bead coach at tbe tJ1\!ve'\-oIIY men are .. elcome w come for 
.cord.lnl 10, NCAA offIctata. 01 OkIaboma. free recreation on Fridays. 
Former OlymP.\8D Larry Je .. LewI ••• JOOphomore MI.s Claudia Blackman. a 
Klilatoff wtIJ rep re.enl from Orqon State. Ia lbe phy.lcal educa!1on leacber ... 
Southern In' the be&YywelJbt ~~Ylbemal~a:,.pla~l~ t;:~ In charge of tbe WIlA ac!ly-
dlnaJon 01 the fr-rle team. Itlee for tbe eummer. Mias 
SIU Nmor Ilobert Iloop, OIte- wreatJe In tbe I1gbt beaYy- We.1 la In cbarge of (be o.e .. 11 
mo •• M1ch, Will pard"clpale In r .. _e_I&bt __ cJa ..... _._. ______ ...:;pr:.:::ogr::.::a:::m:::.~ ______ ... 
the bMyywellbt dlYla1011 01 
the Greco-Roman team. 
Seftn wreatleu .. bo com-
peted Ibia year on !he team. 
01 . NO AA member colles" 
haft been named 10 the Olym-
pic iMID. In acld1tton, _n ' 
01 lbe ~r nine leam mem-
ber! and 10 of !he '14 aJ-
For Obi.dive Information 
'OYPnAK 'I 
............. 
About Dl:Clft Questions 
E .. ry W..! ... ada,. 9A:M, to 10 P ,M. 
Stud.nt Chrisli~ Foundotion 
IIlioa; I' ....... ou. at Grand A.ennue . Carbondale 
Spansa;..! by CI.rgyand Laymen Concerned About Vietnom , 
IOt8 TIME you 
need •.. Tbe Daily 
Egyptian Oa88ified 
A~8!"iII not help 
you out ... 
(LASSIFIED 
ADS SEll THI,.GS 
FAil. 
Daily Egyptian Classified A.ction Ads 
FOR SALE 
Cl .. .uled Ada. Spec.e In • w'6e1y 
read paper. For load rnwta put 
J"DW" ad In toclly &1 lhe Daily Earp-
!JaG. (T-4I,. 
Colf clube. Brand new. never u.ecL 
~N t:5r.:~. coftr. Sell f~:" ~ 
IJcbar4eon MobUe Home , Herrin. 
ur J. 55' . 3 Be4rooma, 1 III Balba 
~~!a~':f:- • ~u~ 9.~~::t, 
New attache cue, u.-d deB LaIDp.l 
and bou.eebold lIem.. 400 w. Will 
.st. 549·,.,73. SA 424 
1966 tratler. 10 a 52. carpeted, au 
c.on4. Nice ebady kM.. U2~. ~9-
4l$S. SA 4)0 
0. CO ...... nt • planned expualOft 
ltI Non.be.n tWncla. Oownatate Per-
..... " ofIItrtrc to .U • franc.b1ae 
. lor '" CeTbonc1ale otfice. 2 yeua 
lMCCe.-a bu.a1ne •• otferaebol.lJe,.e' 
opportUIIII[J · to aomeone Imenaced In 
per....&. complete trairurc In-
c1'*4. Por all me dellU., contact 
[)oft Cl\tC.U at 103 S. Wuh.. C 'dale. 
S49-1366. - SA 4" 
~~et!!!t96.;_~a79C:nc1.J~ii 
Sprlrc • llUlnmt.r fabrics ,reltly re-
duced. SI,.er company. 126 S. 
Ilh nal.. SA 439 
9000 BTU air condJdoner. $'io:-i-
apeed windrow fan • .$ 10. 614 E. P8.rt. 
Phone 4$1·26U. SA HO 
-' 
'63 Olea. F·8$, air condo poweT-atee r · 
In.&. extra clean. Wl&, aah blond. 
med. lenath, bu.man bair, cue l 
acand inc.l. L..ane colfee • end table.. 
Set cl ,"at boob. never uaec1. $49-
50S(!. SA. «I 
Carbond.a.le, . S bedrm. home' 1 1/ 2 
~tb. carpeted lIY1ftC room. &Jr cond.. 
fehCed yard. trlMa. c&rpOn. MU 
N~. Wlat1er.UnJ"eralty.Pbone 
~9.1580. SA 4t2 
"7' ~ bom.. 2 bectrooma. ex_ 
ceDeal cOad. See at 149 Ou...aon Tr. 
Ct., C'''', 61 .. E. Part St. Ph. 
~7-~1 after.6 p.m. PI' bYtlme 
=-Jk.~.b"'. CMLal~~ 
_.......,.$2 .... ~ 
::um~. :.~OW::c= 
1/2' m.1Ie ott BIMI'&I4 I..aDa OQ C.ba&l-
cauqua. : 8A .... 
The Oaily Egypti an r .. er ... the. right to r.ject any ~.ertising capy, No r.funds 9n cancelled ads. 
1967· Camaro. 410 S. Uncoln. Apt. 
2 or ~49~136 after ~ p..m. 5430 A 
Fender Stutoca.-:cr with c.aae, $12$. 
Sony panaMe TV AC -DC 4" 1IC"'n, 
$60. RCA TV ponabk, $48. Pbone 
~9·2221 befo re 6. ~431 A 
Hond.a 5~. J~ o¥erhaw.d, J!'eat 
conditio n. Mia! aeU. Call 457·5470. 
..... A 
L966 HOftda leD. Blact, JOOd CODdJ-
IIoa. $325. tOO S. Uncoln. '22. Ph. 
.. $7-6689. .5437 A 
• a: 42 2 bedroom mobUe borDe. 
Ideal (or newly married ~. 
Call ~9.$~, Jobtl Perrell. $15000. 
$437 ~ 
Sell aJ..bume. (YID ault, or old paper. 
~a;~~e:m;la~~lr: :Jf1:' buJ 
with The Oally Etypdan, (T.-48). • 
1965 Gro. yellow, u ceUcm. Mlat 
_0. ~1-2261 after .5 p.m . 5440 A 
1964 mobile bome 10 • .5.5, cen. air 
=-~'~,,=~~= Phone M9-ISSl. 5"42 A 
196.5 Cbu. Bel Aire, W, met, rwp 
tattery. 24,000 mUea. At.o do&&ble 
bed, aloraae he.dboard. 451_5-413. 
5424 A 
Coklapot IJ,OOO BTU air coDdlL1oMr. 
I year old. $1 30. MUM MD. 4~1~ 
1169. 5-4.3 A 
Ford 1956 V8,,-Cal1 ~49·2"4 after (> 
p.m. $125. 5"4 A 
67 K.wauk! S.5Occ . 1800 mi. ea:c.D. 
.cond., $62S . Marty, 549·2488 alter 
I . p.m. M4.5 A 
~~:'!. ~:J::~~':~ :r!!.: 
. All Uk:e new. F.ir pr ice •• ,.910.2998 • • 
• • ~~A 
'67 ':.w ... II:.t 350, "'"on raJ n tire •• 
expertly tuned l f .... aattc.a1ly fast. 
In a word, lmma.allar.e. $680. Phone 
Mike Cuey. 4.51-09;06 or 4s.3-2076. 
5441 A 
10 .II 50 JDObUe bome. 10 x 4 t1pow. 
c.rp.. .ir cond •• fUlOed lot doH: to 
campte. AftIl. Sept. I . 11. . .... Call 
~9-$913 . 54 .. 8 A 
FOR RENT 
Have a ~. houM. or • contract 
you w.... to. roe-.7 Let: tbe endcllla 
kmw wbere there Is apace aVall- . 
aWe. Tta.' Da1ly EJYPda.n. ('t-48) Is 
open from S-$, 10 place. )'OW' ad now 
II;Dd watcb tbe r;"ultl. . -
." .... ~ : 
4 Bcd Room brtck home. Ma le 'IU~ 
cierw:, a".1lable now. Near C.rdcl\.l 
reau.IJunr. 4.57 · 2636. BB 420 
A~. C ' dale • .518 S. rue Cioee fO town 
• sru. Air cond.. P hone S49_4,s 12. 
B8412 
StRIte or double room wttb Ir:ttchen, 
&Jr cond.., near campoli. 4.51--<1286. 
BB 433 
A~ . 3 rooms lurn1libed. couple, DO 
petl. InquJrc .t 312 W. Oatr:. 8B 44.5 
2 bedroom f'I.u"n1abed apanment. Male 
lltUde!U. 1219 W. Syc.amon. Pb. 
451·2621. 88 446 
~ppro¥. 3 bedrm. duplea:, air cond.. 
A;.,.U. Fall lerm, $1 60. C.U 451-
. 334. B8 .. 7 
ENlc lenc: y apart ment. aU ufl Utle. In. 
eluded. 2 mHe. SoUth. 549-4079. 
BB 448 
C rada . H~ for (>. FW'TUahcd all' 
cond., patio. Good locauon In M'boro. 
$40/ mo. CIU 684·210.$. 88449 
I 
Tbrec room a~ ... , dolloC to campua , 
ROC approved by um"., $1 25/ mo. S04 
S. H. YI, Phone S49-4824 alter .5. 
BB 4~ 
W.nl a ralt. euy. cbeap w. y fO lei 
18,OOJ people know your ~.7Com­
muntcate thrOUSh the Dall y E,rp. 
Uan d .u s llied ada. 
~ ~!t.a: f~: ::'C;: . t~I~~~.~ 
5432 B 
Ap.. room for gJ.rlJi , private homt:. 
Swnmer or FaU. 3 15 W. Oak . 5433 8 
G.teway lpanmenr a, Murphy.borQ. 
2 bedroom furniahed. carperoed, . ir 
condJtlOnN., $I SO/ mo. (>Ih • Mulr 
berry. 1. bedroom furnished, air con-
ditioned. CMJ*ed. $1 35/ month. 16th 
~r~&? Cajl 549-3000. 5439 B 
Accepr.ed Uvlna center for meD, 
alnsles , SI SO/qtr. 549-4834 alter .5. 
BB 451 
HELP WANTED 
Aucu- araduates in'Bu.alne ... Tech •• 
Ub. An., etc. Rea:i.ater wttb Down. 
state Peraoruw:l wbe 1a -.pecJ.allz1f11 
in coUeae graduate •• Come .a you 
are and repstel' early for effective 
~~~9~: S, Wub., car~~;4 
r' 
r. 
Underanduale KUdema tme re&l.ed tn 
~~. mar:tetJ~ or related 
arc .. 10.cU .ctve.n:1a1na forlheDaJly 
EIYPUan. Wu.at be able to wort durtfll 
IWIlmer quarter. Apply DI:~ Tracy, 
An.~anacer in Blda. T -48. 
0pen1~' In N. nl.; Plane breeder. 
as or MS. N.I"1 firm, aalary opeD; 
Ap"1c:uJtural .. lea, aalary opeD: acn. 
. ccoum aupen1aor, new dlep'ee, $600 
pe r moat:h ; aa.Ie. <:o:)Ord1natOr tKb. 
nlc.&1 sale. wt tb Wac co. aaJ..ary opeD; 
Mnat . tratnee. antmaJ ec:1eoce: de:p'ee • 
pay $8400; cbcmJa rl. new 4e&ree, 
$ ~j COrp. . tan kcru. Ill' craft 
co. expo CPA would be nice, aalary 
open ; moat fee. paid by employera. 
Comaa Don, Downstate Peraonne:L 
S49·3366. Be 435 
SERVICES OFFERED 
UI u. t ype ,nd prtnt your te rm 
paper, tbeala. IlK Al4bor'a otfic~ . 
114 1/2 S. llbnioa. 549...6931. BE 37b 
TopiCopy 10'1' Qu.lUt y tbeaLa. ¢U-
.en.tlona. Type tenalon Ind worry 
fro.."C on ,u.tc mUIera. 451-5757. 
BE l>. 
~c;~~;!w ~:tr~llJ~r;;::~~" ~:I~ 
New bu.ald.1ni.......o;"duC..tlona.J_3 hr. Ilea · 
etona. Sununer ,net fall r""larrauon 
now. Write for Information. ACh.l1c!', 
world Pre.Scboo l. 1100 W. WlUow . 
8£38> 
Wt'ddina In¥itat lona $1 0 • .50 per 100. 
MOnQP'.me<l naptlna $2 per 100. 
Birkholz Gill MUt, 204 S. OLC·dale. 
' BE 392 
Wane to .. ve mODe Y on guol1nl:1 
Jotn )'OW' frtenda and aa'l"e .04C per 
,allon OIl re&UlU and .06C per ,al. 
Ion 011 ethyL SlOp by [be _nice 
atedoo &l SAV-NART ' and pJc..t: up 
• JOIlI' kl.a6ent diKount cu~ We u.o 
carry .U major branda of ou. S.T.P. 
etc. (ilve u.a a cry. We th1.r* you'll 
l1ke UL BE 421 
AN ilDyoae. O&11y ECYJX1&D ada SCt 
~ Two Unel for one day oaly 
CbJ.ld care, by ... my bome. Phone 
4$1...6286. BE 436 
!a~~5!erm papers, the·~E C4~~ 
Electroni C rcpaJ.r IlerYlc<, - IV , 
aaereo, tape_. n y I h I n g e lect ronl ~ . 
Fully Ucen.ed • Qu.hl led. \,; all ~y . 
6J.s6. ':1 ) 8 ] t:. 
~.y~I~9~IIO~Y9 ~::.::x,e:."; d<l Y . 
S452 E 
WANTED 
5e'wl"l .nd aJleurto:-.. , 20 yra. ea:· 
pel'lence. I~I Trt~U. .549-4034. 
. BF 4.sJ 
Wale to . bare 5 roombou..e , 2bedrm. 
wltb I male. $42.lO/ mo. c au .549-
2..s69. S44 1 F 
LOST 
Brown le.tbe.r purlN In uwaon 141. 
Reward. Call 457-2256 or 4.sJ· 2143. 
~dOC 
Brown Genn.n Shepar(llYJ)t' dol aOOUt 
4 mOnlha old. Sma.1I bald apot un 
for <!' bcad. 549-5002. Reward. ~') I C 
FOUND 
W Iter .kia, found al C rab Or c ha rd 
Sunda y, Idc mll y 10 cla.lm. Call 54q-
~81 0 allernool\.l. 54040 H 
ENTERTAINMENT 
c. T.A,c . aUlo·,: rou Jul y 7 at I 
p.m. I I J. W. Ward hiibway 13 be· 
rween C ubond.:a le "Ad Murpbyaboro. 
BI432 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ammlmldon I • .oc~llIlft UIlkeI It 
1a reloaded by J.Hlll..549.3732 (late). 
Annou.nc.. meedpc'a. lP'aod ~, 
~~~-!!:, =.~=. ;~:!i 
a.ntIOI.lJ\Cement. and apon eve ...... 
Place . cl ... tned 1n tbe AMIounc:e-
ment colwnn. Le, III know wbat'a 
hoIppcnlna l \ 
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Invalids May Compete International,ly 
BY' D.". P8lrrmo 
covering tho 60-yard dash 
ln2 :12.8 may not seem like 
roue h of an accompllshmem. 
The majorit y of students on 
(he SIU campus can run it. 
muc h faster. However. whe n 
one ia confined tQ a wheel 
chair • .tbe time JJ; faa! enough 
[0 set. world's record. 
Dave WI Jamson, a grad-
uate .nudent in buSiness ad-
m inls(radon at Southe rn. and 
two orber Invalids set (he rec-
ord whUe tying for firS! place 
In ll\eil2rh Annu al Wheelchai r 
mme~ held recently at New 
York. 
caihalon,wbicb coneistBoftbe petit ion to be~in November 3 
60-yard dasb, IOO-yar9_dasb, In Te l Aviv, Israe l. This 
javelin, dlsC4.6, slalo'm race; makes the founh straight year 
and the sbot4><it, Along wltb tbe personable Williamson has 
a first in the 60-yqd dash, been invited 10 compete Imer-
Williamson placed aecond In nationally. He first parrlci -
ttie 100 With a 20.6 clocking, pated In 1965 but during the 
threw the javelin 71'-10" for next two years studies kept 
a second place, wQn a fifth him from international corn-
in the discus wilh a toss of peolion. 
69"-41 ' .". placed second in Whether or . oot WillJamson 
the 'O-yard s lalom'with a time and another wheelchair stU-
of :29.1, and placed 81xth In dent, Shirley Roden. will go 
~~_:.~~-P~~Wi~~r:'~:V:t~~ 10 Israel depends o n their 
!ete a I s 0 weight-lUted i40 ~~~~: ~tfJ~~~SI:: nr:=~:r~ 
~~r:~'1 e~e~t~rld record. (0 and Miss Rode n $600. 
Competing ~galn8t a field 
of . 378 Iny4ilcfllct of all ages, 
W illJam80n was one of four 
chotlen to partiCipate in the 
international wheelch81r com-
•. I have n' t.P,een traJning ex-
tensively because J don ' t know 
Whether or not 1 ca n raise 
the money," sa Id Williamson. 
"I've been s wimming r egu-
larl y to kec'p In shape but 
If It doesn't look like I'U 
get the mone y whe n August 
rolls around I won't go imo 
tra j rung." 
Miss Rode n wa s se lect ed to 
r epresent t~e U.s. In Inler-
na tIonal competition on th e 
baSi s of performances In the 
jave lin, Shot -put and diSCUS. 
One of the tOP wheelcha ir 
athletes in the countr y. wil-
Ham son has finished respect-
ably for the last four ye ars 
in natio nal co mpel it ion. He 
began compet itio n While at -
tending Evansville High 
School, where he participated 
In the r e habilitarto n program. 
In his senior year he cap-
tured four firsts and set tWO 
regiona l records. 
W Wiamson is co-captain at 
the SIU whe e l c hair tea m, 
which consists pf five other 
students: three m en and n,o 
• women. 
Co-captain Jim Jeffers, a 
junior tram Paden Cily, West 
Va., finished fifth In tbe IGO-
yard dasb and sixth In the-
slalom racl:' while also par-
tiCipating in the precision jav-
elin and tbe 60-yard dash. 
Howard Ziegler, a native at 
Peoria, placed seventh in the 
archery event while also e n-
tering the Shot-put, the d iS-
c us and the s lalom . 
Gene Geissinger, a iuntor 
. from DesMolnes, Iowa, won a 
ffrsl in (he archery e Vent and 
a Sixt h in the preciSion jav-
eUn, but did not place in the 
discus . 
Natalie Bake r, a na tive of 
New York, placed second in 
the breast stroke, bac k s troke 
and freesty le whUe finishing 
third In the discus. She did 
""'1"10 1 place in Ihe shot-put. or 
jave lin. ~ 
If Williamso.n r aise s (he 
ne cessary money to make Ihe 
[rip. he does not plan 10 com-
pet e In lheweightliftingeve m. 
"Weight lifting will cost me 
too man y points in the other 
events," he said. "My major 
interes t is 1n track and fi e ld, 
and weight lifting tighten f;( m y 
muscles and huns my per-
forma nce In Othe r events. 
"It's both an obllgation and 
an honor to compete in the 
ga mes, " Willi a mson ex-
plained. "The U.S . ha s n't 
done we ll in the past fe w 
years and I 'd like to go and 
see if I can get some - learn 
points. A second o r third 
is enough becauRe 1'm for-
'tunate to do we ll In ma ny dif-
ferem spons." 
Williamson's acco mpli s h-
ments are n't a U per sona l. "It 
helps those who are bllnd as 
"(ell as 'he phys icall y handi -
capped. I'd like to thlnl: 
the y can look a t me . see what 
I've done, and Iry to develop 
themse lves to lheir fullesl 
potential." 
~ rightl Yov CO" receive tt.e E,yption fou, quar'e" 
the p,ice of 'h,~ • . luteoct of pay i", the $2 ,., quo"er 
price. subtcribe for a full y", •• fou, quarte" •• for 0"'' $6 . 
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